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T O 

His Grice PHILIP, 

)uke and Marquis of WHARTON, &c. 

My Lord, 

IT has ever been the cuftom of poets to (belter produc- 
tions of this nature under the patronage of the bright- 

:lt men of their time ; and it is obferved, that the Mufes 
ilways met the kindeft reception from perfbns of the 
;reateft merit. The world will do me juftice as to the 
choice of my patron ; but will, I fear, blame my ra(h 

Wtempt, in daring to addrefs your Grace, and offer at a 
ivork too difficult for our ablelt pens, viz. an encomium 
on your Grace. I have no plea againlt fuch reflexions,, 
put the difadvantage of education, and the privilege of 
jny fex. 
| If your Grace difcovers a genius fo furpriling in this 
jdawn of life, what muft your riper years produce! your 
Grace has already been diftinguifhed in a mod peculiar 
inanner, being the firft young nobleman that ever was 
lidmitted into a Houfe of Peers before he reached the 
]ige of one-and-twenty : But your Grace’s judgment and 

nt'loquence fcon convinced that Auguft Affenbly, that the 
xcellent gifts of Nature ought not to be confined to time. 
A^e hope the example that Ireland has let, will fficrtly be 
ollowed by an Engliffi Houfe of Lords, and your Grace 
nade a member of that body, to which you will be fo 
onfpicuous an ornament. 

Your good fcnfe, and real love for your country, taught 
our Grace to ptrfevere in the principles of your glorious 

. nceftors, by adhering to the defender of our religion and 
iiAfs; and the penetrating wifdom of your Royal-Mafter 
mv you merited your honours ere he conferred them. It 
j- one of the greateft glories of a Monarch to diltinguilh 
j'here to beftow his favours; and the world mud do onr’s 
udice, by owning your Grace’s titles mod defervedly 

It is with the greated‘pleafure imaginable, the friends 
f liberty fee you purfuing the deps of your noble Fa- 
er : Your courteous, affable temper, free from pride and 
fentation, makes your name adored in the country, 
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DEDICATION. iv 

and enables your Grace to carry wh it point you pies 
The late Lord Wharton will be (till remembered by ev' 
lover of his country, which never felt a greater (hock tl 
what his death occalioned. Their grief had been inc< 
folable, if Heaven, out of its wonted beiveficence to t 
favourite Me, had not tranfmitted all his fhining qualit 
to you, and, Phoenix-like, raifed up one patriot out of 1 
alhts of anoiher. 

Tint your Grace has a high efteem for learning, pi. 
cVrfaily appears by the large progrefs you made thereii 
And your love for the Mufes ihe.vs a fweetnefs of temp 
and generous humanity, peculiar to the greatuefs of yf 
f( ul; for fuch virtues reign not in the brealt of every r 
of quality. 

Defer no longer then, my Lord, to charm the wo; 
with the beauty of your numbers, and fliew the Poet, 
you have d ne the Orator: convince our unthinking Britoi] 
by what vile arts France loft her liberty ; and teach them 
avoid their own misfortunes, as well as to weep oij 
Henry IV. who (if it were poflible for him to kno 
would forgive the bold aftaftin’s hand, for the honour 
having his fall celebrated by your Grace’s pen 

To be diftinguifhed by psrloifs of your Glare’s chars 
ter, is not only the higheft ambition, but the greateft rep 
ration to an author 5 and it is not the leaft of my vanitii 
to have it known to the Public, I had your Grace’s leal 
to p efix your name to this Comedy. 

I wifh I were capable to cloath the following feenes 
fuch a ch efs as might be worthy to appear before your Gra< 
and draw your attention as much as your Grace’s admiraf 
qualifications do that of all mankind ; but the Mufes, li; 
moft fern des, aie leaft liberal to their own fex. 

All I daie fay in favour of this piece, is, that the p! 
is entirely new, and the incidents wholly owing to n 
own invention ; not borrowed from our own, or tranflab 
from the woiks of any foreign poet; fo that they ha 
at leaft the charm of novelty to recommend them, 
they are lb lucky, in fome leifnie hour, to give yo: 
Grace the haft diverfion, they will anfwer the utm« 
ambition of, 

My Lord, 
Your Grace’s moft obedient, moft devoted, and 

moft humble fervant, 

Susanna Centlivr| 
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opoken by Mrs. THURMOND. 

’0-n ght we come upon a bold dejlgn, 
y, cTo try to pleafe without one borrow'd line ; 
y <r plot is new> and. regularly clear, 
\ d not one Jingle tittle from Moliere. 
(er buried poets wjejwith caution tr ad, 

dparijhJextons Icawe to rob the dead, 
r you', bright Britifh Fair, in hope' to charm ye, 
’ bring to-night a lover ftom the army, 
u know the loldiers have the ftrangejl arts, 
■ h a proportion of prewailing parts, 
f d think that they ridpoft to womens hearts. 

\-\oonder whence they draw their bold pretence ; 
s'i’ do not chufe themfure for our defence : 
l at plea is both impolitic and wrong, 
ft. d only fuits fuch dames as want a tongue. 

>t their eloquence and fine addrefs ? 
foftnefs of their language? Nothing lefs. 

it their courage, that they bravely dare 
\ftorm the fex at once? Egad! ’tis there : 

a SI by us as in the rough campaign, 
indful of repulfes, charge again : 

rii y mine and countermine, rej'olv’d to win, 
if a breach is made,—they will come in. 

■ 'll think, by what we have of foldiers J'aid, 
$ ' female wit was in the fervice bred : 
si Jhc is to the hardy toil a firangcr, 
sfj loves the cloth indeed., but hates the danger : 
vij/o th;s circle of the brave and gay, 
>V!i bid one, for her good intentions fay, 
tfiLhopesyou'll not reduce her to half-pay. 
4*~or our play, 'tis Englilh humour all: 
sfi will you let our manufacture fall? 
llhld you the honour of our nation raife, 
■ip Engliih Credit*^, and Englilh Plays. 
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Dramatis Perfon® 

M E N. 

Colonel Fain well, in love with Mijs Lovely —— 
Sir Philip Modeloye, an old lean     
1'eriwincle, a kitfd of filly Virtuofo ——  —   
Tradelove, a change-.broker ■ —- ■■    
Obadiah Prim,-« quahtr, hofier —— 
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Covent Garden. 
Mr. Woodward. 
Mr. Boothe. 
Mr. Quick. 
Mr. Dunstall, 
Mr. Shuter. 
Mr. Whitefield 
Mr. Wewitzer. 
Mr. Fearon. 

Mifs Macklin, 
Mrs. Pitt. 
Mrs, Evans, 



BOLD STROKE FOR A WIFE. 

A C T' I. SCENE a Tavern. 

Colonel Fain well and Freeman, over a Bottle. 

Vreenian. O M E, Colonel, his-Majefty’s health,- 
—You are as melancholy as if you 

were in love ! I wifh fome of the Beauties of Bath 
| han’t fnapt your heart. 
ij. Col. Why faith. Freeman, thereisfomethingin’t; 

I have feen a lady at Bath, who has kindled fuch- a 
iflame in me,, that all the waters there can’t quench, 

.j Free. Women, like fome poifonous animals, car- 
p-y their antidote about ’em—Is flu not to be had, 

; 'Colonel ? 
Col. That’s a difficult queftion to anfwer; how- 

3 jever, I refolve to try: perhaps you may be able to 
'ferve me; you merchants know one another.—The 
b lady told me herfelf, fhe was under the charge of 
f.four perfons. 

Free. Odfo! ’tis Mifs Anne lovely,. 
Col. The fame—Do you know her? 
Free. Know her! ay, — Faith, Colonel, your' 

■ condition is more defperate than you imagine: Why,. 
3 flie is the talk and pity of the whole town : and it 

is the opinion of the learned, that flie mufl: die a 
maid. 

Col. Say you fo? That’s fomewhatodd, in thi«- 
charitable city.—She’s a woman, I hope ? 

Free. For aught I know,—but it had been as; 
well for her, had Nature made her any other part 
of the creation. The man who keeps this houfe, 
ferv’d her father; he is a very honell fellow, and 

be of ufe to you : we’ll fend for him to take a 
A. 4 glafs 
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glafs with us: he’ll give you her whole hiitory, 
and ’tis worth your hearing. 

Col. But may one trull him ? 
Free. With your life : I have obligations enough 

upon him, to make him do any thing : I ferve him 
with wine. [Knocks. 

Col. Nay, I know him very well myfelf. I once 
ufed to frequent a club that Was kept here. 

Enter Drawer. 
Drawer. Gentlemen, d’ye call? 
Free. Ay ; fend up your mailer. 
Drawer. Yes, Sir. [Exit. 
Col. Do you know any of this lady’s guardians. 

Freeman ? 
Free. I know two of them very well. 

Enter Sackbut. 
Free. Here comes one will give you an account 

of them all.—Mr. Sackbut, we fent for you to take 
a glafs with us. ’Tis a maxim among the friends of 
the bottle, that as long as the mailer is in com- 
pany, one may be fure of good wine. 

Sack. Sir, you (hall be fure to have as good wine 
as you fend in. — Colonel, your molt humble fer- 
vant; you are welcome to town. 

Col. I thank you, Mr, Sackbut. 
Sack. I am as glad to fee you, as I Ihould a hun- - 

dred tun of French claret cullom-free.—My fervice 
to you. Sir, [Drinks.] You don’t look fo merry as 
you ufed to do ; ar’n’t you well. Colonel ? 

Free. He has got a woman in his head, landlord: 
can you help him ? 

Sark. If ’tis in my power, I lhan’t fcruple to ferve 1 

my friend. 
Cel. ’’I’is one perquilite of your calling. 
Sack. Ay, at t’other end of the town, where you 

officers ufe, women are good forcers of trade : a 
vvell-cultomed houfe, a handfome ba.e-keeper, with 
dean obliging drawers, foon get the mailer an eftatejS 
but our citizens feldom do any thing but cheat with- ' 
in the walls.—But as to the lady. Colonel, point* 

you 
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^ou at particulars ? or have you a good Champagne 
lomach ? Are you in full pay, or reduc’d. Colonel ? 

Col. Reduc’d, reduc’d, landlord ! 
Free. To the miferable condition of a lover ! 
Sack. Pilh ! that’s preferable to half-pay : a vvo- 

nan’s refolution may break before the peace : pulh 
i ter home. Colonel, there’s no parlying with the 

air fex. 
Cel. Were the lady her own miftrefs, I have fome 

i reafons to believe I Ihould foon command in chief, 
i Free. You know Mifs Lovely, Mr. Sackbut. 
1 Sack. Know her ! Ay, poor Nancy : I have carried 
i jher to fchool many a frofty morning. Alas! if Ihe’s 
sithe woman, I pity you. Colonel: her father, my old 
j mafter, was the molt whimlical, out-of-the-way-tcm- 
i jper’d man I ever heard of, as you will guefs by his 
Mail will and teftament.—This was his only child: 

i and I have heard him wilh her dead a thoufand times.. 
Col. Why fo? 

« Sack. He hated pofterity, you muft knotv, and 
: wifh’d the world were to expire with himfelf.—He 
■ ufed to fwear, if Ihe had been a boy, he would have- 

qualified him for the opera. 
Free. ’Twas a very unnatural refolution in a fa- 

ther. 
Sack. He died worth thirty thoufand pounds,, 

which he left to his daughter, provided Ihe married 
with the confent of her guardians ; but that (lie 

: might be fure never to do fo, he left her in the care 
of four men, as oppofite to each other as the four 
elements : each has his quarterly rule, and three 
months in a year fhe is oblig’d to be fubjeft to each 
of their humours, and they are pretty different, I 
affureyou. — She is jull come from Bath. 

Cal. ’Twas. there I fawher. 
Sack. Ay, Sir, the lafl quarter was her Bean-. 

Guardian’s.—She appears in all public places dur- 
ing his reign. 

Col. She vifited a lady who boarded in the fame- 
houfe with me: I liked her perfon, and found an 

A 5 opportunity 
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opportunity to tell her fo. She replied, Ihe had no H 
•sLyeftion to mine; but if I could not reconcile || 
ccntradiftions, I mull not think of her, for that die | 
was condemned to the caprice of four perfons, I f 
who never yet agreed in any one thing, and Ihe 1 
was obliged topleafe them all. 

SacL ’Tis moft true. Sir: I’ll give you a fhort | 
defcription of the men, and leave you to judge of J 
the poor lady’s condition. One is a kind of vir- i 
tuofo, a filly half-witted fellow, but pofitive and . 
furly, fond of every thing antique and foreign, 
and wears his cloathsof the falhion of the laft cen- 
tury, doats upon travellers, and believes more of JC 
Sir John Mandeville than he does of the Bible. 

Col. That mull be a rare odd fellow. 
Sack. Another is a change-broker: a fellow that 

will out-lie the Devil for the advantage of flock, 
and cheat his father that got him in a bargain : he 
is a great flicker for trade, and hates every man 
that wears a fword. 

Free. He is a great admirer of the Dutch ma-- | 
nagement, and fwears they underhand trade better 
than any nation under the fun. 

Sack. The third is an old beau, that has May ; 
in his fancy and drefs, but December in his face ' 
and his heels: ho admires all new fafhions, and 
thofe muft be French; loves operas, balls, maf- J 
querades, and is always the mofl tawdry of the- \ <2 
whole company on a birth-day. j| 

Col. Thefe are pretty oppofite one to another, 
truly: and the fourth, what is he landlord ? 

Sack. A very rigid Quaker, whofe quarter began ! 

this day.—I faw Mifs. Lovely go in, not above two 
hours ago,— Sir Philip fet her down. What think. ■ 
you now. Colonel, is not the poor lady to be 
pitied ? 

Col. Ay, and refeu’d too, landlord. 
Free. In my opinion, that’s impolfible. 
Col. There is nothing impolfible to a lover. What , 

would not a man attempt for a fine woman and 
thirty 

11 
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tkirty thoufand pounds ? Befides, my honour is at 
ft'ake : I promifed to deliver her, and fhe bid me 
win her and wear her. 

Sack. That’s fair, faith ! 
Free. If it depended upon knigh-errantry, I 

fiiould not doubt your fetting free the damfej; 
but to have avarice, impertinence, hypocrify, and 
pride, at once to deal with, requires more cunning 
than generally attends a man of honour. 

Col. My fancy tells me, I lhall come off with 
glory. I refolve to try, however.—Do you know all 
the guardians, Mr. Sackbut ? 

Sack. Very well, they all ufe my houfe. 
Col. And will you affift me, if occafion-re- 

quires ? 
Sack. In every thing I can, Colonel. 
Free. I’ll anfwer for him ; and whatever I can 

ferve you in, you may depend upon: ‘T know Mr. 
‘ Periwincle and Mr. Tradelove; the latter has a 
‘ very great opinion of my intereft abroad.—I hap- 

pened to have a letter from a correfpondent two' 
4 hours before the news arrived of the French' 
4 King’s death : I communicated it to him : upon 
4 which he bought all the flock he could, and what' 
4 with that, and fome wagers he had laid, he told me 
4 he had got to the tune of five hundred pounds ; 
4 fo thatF am much in his good graces.’ 

Col. I don’t know but you may be of fervice to 
me. Freeman. 

Free. If I can, command me. Colonel. 
4 Col. Isn’t poffible to find a fuit of cloatlis ready 

4 made at fome of thefe fale fhops, fit to rig out a 
4' beau, think you, Mr. Sackbut ? 

4 Sack. O hang ’em—Mo, Colonel, they keep 
4 nothing ready made that a gentleman would be 
4 feen in ; but I can fit you with a fuit of cloaths, 
4 if you’d, make a figure.—Velvet and gold bro- 

-4 cade They were pawn’d to me by a French 
4 count, who had been ftript at play, and wanted 
‘ money to carry him home} . he promifed to fend 

A 6 * fopr 
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* for them, but I have not heard any thing of 
* him. 

1 Free. He has not fed upon frogs long enough 
* yet to recover his lofs: ha, ha! 

‘ Col. Ha, ha! Well the cloaths will do, Mr. 
* Sackbut,—tho’ wemufthave three or four fellows 
* in tawdry liveries: they can be procur’d, I 
‘ hope. 

* Free. Egad ! I have a brother come from the 
* Weil Indies that match you ; and, for expedition- 
‘ fake, you fhall have his fervants: there’s a Black, 
‘ a Tawney-moor, and a Frenchman: they don’t 
‘ fpeak one word of Engliih, fo can make no 
‘ miftake. 

‘ Col. Excellent!—Egad! I lhall look like an 
* Indian Prince.’ 

Col. Firft I’ll attack my Beau Guardian : where 
lives he? / 

Sack. Faith fomewhere about St. James’s; tho’ 
to fay in what llreet, I cannot; but any chairman 
will tell you where Sir Philip Modelove lives. 

Free. Oh! you’ll find him in the Park at eleven 
every day; at lead I never pafs through at that hour 
without feeing him there.—But what do you in-, 
tend ? 

Col. To addrefs him in his own way, and find 
what he defigns to do with the lady. 

Free. And what then? 
Col. Nay, that I can’t tell; but I lhall take my 

meafures accordingly. 
Sack. Well, ’tis a mad undertaking, in my mind ; 

tun here’s to your fuccefs. Colonel. [Dr inks * 
Col. ’Tis fomething" out of the wayr, I confels; 

but Fortune may chance to fmile, and I fucceed. 
—Come, landlord, let me fee thofe cloaths. Free- 
man, I lhall expert you’ll leave word with Mr. 
Sackbut, where one may find you upon occafion ; 
and fend me my Indian equipage immediately, 
d’ye hear? 

Free. Immediately. 
Col. 
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Col. Bold ‘was the man who ’ventur'd fir ft to fea} 
But the firft vent'ring lovers holder were. 
The path of love's a dark and dang reus way. 
Without a landmark, or one friendly far. 
And he that runs the rifque deferves the fair. 

[Exeunt, 

SCENE. Prim’s Houfe. 

Enter Mifs Lovely, and her maid Betty. 
Betty. Blefs me. Madam! why do you fret and 

te&ze yourfelf fo? This is giving them tire advan- 
tage with a witnefs. 

Mifs Lev. Muft I be condemned all my life to the 
prepofterous humours of other people, and pointed 
at by every boy in town ! Oh ! I could tear my 
flelh and curfe the hour I was born—Is’nt it mon- 
ftruoully ridiculous, that they fhould delire to impofe 
their quaking drefs upon me at thefe years? "When 
I was a child, no matter what they made me wear,,, 
but now  

Betty. I would refolve againll it. Madam : I’d fee 
’em hang’d before I’d put on the pinch’d cap again. 

Mifs Lov. Then I mult never expeft one mo- 
ment’s eafe : lire has rung fuch a peal in my ears 
already, that I' (han’t have the right ufe of them 
this month. What can I do ? 

Betty. What can you not do, if you will bpt give 
your mind to it? Marry, Madam. 

Mifs Lov. What! and have my fortune go to 
build churches and hofpitals? 

Betty. Why let it go. If the Colonel loves 
you, as he pretends, he’ll marry you without a 
fortune. Madam ; and I allure you a Colonel’s lady 
is no defpicable thing : ‘ a Colonel’s poll will 
*• maintain you like a gentlewoman. Madam.’ 

Mifs Lov. So you would advife me to give up my 
own fortune, and throw myfelf upon the Colonel’s! 

Betty. I would advife you to make yourfelf eafy. 
Madam. 

Mifs Lov. That’s not the way. I’m fure. No, 
no 
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no, girl, there are certain ingredients to be mingled 
with matrimony, without which I may as well 
change for the worfe as the better. When the 
woman has fortune enough to make the man happy, 
if he has either honour or good manners, he’ll 
make her eafy. Love makes but a flovenly figure 
in a houfe, where Poverty keeps the door. 

Betty. And fo you refolve to die a maid, do you,. 
Madam ? 

Mifs Lo-v. Or have it in my power to make the 
man I love mafter of my fortune. 

Betty. Then you don’t like the Colonel fo well 
as I thought you did. Madam, or you would not 
take fuch a refolution. 

MifsLov. It is beeaufe I do like him, Betty, that 
I do take fuch a refolution. 

Betty. Why do you expedl. Madam, the Colonel 
can work miracles ? Is it poffible for him to marry 
you with the confent of all your guardians ? 

Mifs Lov. Or he muft not marry me at all: and 
fo I told him ; and he did not feem difpleafed with 
the news.—He promifed to fet me free; and I, on. 
that condition, promifed to make him mafter of 
that freedom. 

Betty. Well ! I have read of enchanted caftles, 
ladies deliver’d from the chains of magic, giants 
kill’d, and monfters overcome ; fo that I ftiall be 
the lefs furprized if the Colonel ftiall conjure you 
out of the power of your four guardians: if he does, 
I am fure he deferves your fortune. 

Mifs Lev. And ftiall have it, girl, if it were ten 
times as much—For I’ll ingenuoufly confefs to thee, 
that I do like the Colonel above all the men I ever 
faw: —There’s fomethingfoyiz////ein a foldier, a kind 
of je ne fcai quoi air, that makes them more agree- 
able than all the reft of mankind.—They command 
regard, as who ftiall fay. We are your defenders. 
Wepreferve your beauties from the infults of rude 
and unpolifti’d foes, and ought to be preferr’d be- 
fore thofe lazy indolent mortals, who, by dropping 
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into their fathers eftates, fet up their coaches, and 
think to rattle themfelves into our affeftions. 

Betty. Nay, Madam, I confefs that the army has 
eagroffed all the prettied fellows—A laced coat 
and a feather have irrefiftible charms. 

Mifs Lov. But the Colonel has all the beauties 
of the mind as well as the body.—O all ye Powers 
that favour happy lovers, grant that he may be 
mine! Thou God of Love, if thou be’ft aught butt, 
name, afiift my Fainwell! 

Point all thy darts to aid his jujl dejign. 
And make his plots as prevalent a% thine. [Exeunt. 

ACT II. SCENE the Park. 

Enter Colonel finely drefl, three footmen after him. 

Cel. O O, now if I can but meet this beau !—Egad f 
O methinks, I cut a fmart figure, and have, 

as much of the tawdry air as any Italian Count or 
French Marquee of them all.^Sure I fhall know 
this Knight again.—Ah! yonder he fits, making 
love to a mafk, i’faith. I’ll walk up the Mall, and 
come down by him.^ [Exit. 

Scene draws, and difcovcrs Sir Philip upon a bench, 
with a woman tnajk'd. 

Sir Phil. Well, but, my dear, are you really con- 
ftant to your keeper? 

Worn. Yes, really. Sir,—Hey day! Who comes 
yonder? He cuts a mighty figure. 

Sir Phil. Ha! a ftranger, by his equipage keeping 
fo clofe at his heels.—He has the appearance of a 
man of quality—Pofitively French* by his dancing, 
air. 

Wont. He crofies, as ifhe meant tofit downhere.  
Sir Phil. He has a mind to make love to thee, child. 

Enter 
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Enter Colonel. 
Worn. It will be to no purpofe if he does. 
Sir Phil. Are you refolved to be cruel then ? 
Col. You mult be very cruel indeed, if you can 

deny any thing to fo fine a gentleman. Madam. 
^ [Eakes out his 'watch. 

Worn. I never mind the outfide of a man. 
Col. And I’m afraid thou art no judge of the in- 

fide. 
Sir Phil. I am pofitively of your mind. Sir; for 

creatures of her function feldom penetrate beyond 
the pocket. 

Worn. Creatures of your compofition have, in- 
deed, generally more in their pockets than in their 
heads. [djide. 

Sir Phil. Pray what fays your watch? mine is 
down. \Pulling cut his 'match. 

Col. I want thirty-fix minutes of twelve. Sir-— 
[Puts up his 'watch, and takes out his fnuff-box. 

Sir Phil. May I prefume. Sir. 
Col. Sir, you honour me. [f*refen ting the box. 
Sir Phil. He fpeaks good Engiiih—tho’ he mult 

be a foreigner. [Afde.\—This fnulf is extremely 
good—and the box prodigious fine: the work is 
French, I prefume. Sir. 

Col. I bought it in Paris, Sir. Ido think the 
workmanlhip pretty neat. 

Sir Phil. Neat! ’tis exquifitely fine,' Sir. Pray, 
Sir, if I may take the liberty of enquiring—what, 
country is fo happy to claim the birth of the finell 
gentleman in the univerfe? France, I prefume. 

Col. Then you don’t think me an Englishman ? 
Sir Phil. No, upon my foul, don’t I. 
Col. I am forry for’t. 
Sir Phil. Impofiible you Ihould with to be an 

Englilhman ! Pardon me. Sir, this illapd could not 
produce a perfon of fuch alertnefs. 

Col. As this mirror Ihews you. Sir. 
[Puts up a pocket-glafs to Sir Philip’s face. 

Worn. Coxcombs! I’m i;ck to hear them praife 
one 
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ilene another. One feldom gets any thing by fuch 
if animals; not even a dinner, unlefs one can dine 
(;! upon foup and celery. 

Sir Phil. O gad. Sir?—Will you leave us, 
| Madam? Ha, ha! 

Col. She fears ’twill be only lofing time to Hay 
here, ha, ha!—I know not how to diftinguilh ycu, 

i Sir: but your mien and addrefs fpeak you right 
honourable. 

Sir Phil. Thus great fouls judge of others by 
themfelves—I am only adorned with knighthood: 
that’s all, I allure you. Sir: my name is Sir Philip 
Modelove. 

Col. Of French extraflion ? 
Sir Phil. My father was French. 
Col. One may plainly perceive it—There is a 

“J certain gaiety peculiar to my nation (for I will own 
myfelf a Frenchman) which diftinguilhes us every 
where.—A perfon of your figure would be a vaft 
addition to a coronet. 

Sir Phil. I mull own I had the offer of a barony 
about five years ago, but I abhorr’d the fatigue 
which muft have attended it.—I could never yet 
bring myfelf to join with either party. 

Col. You are perfectly in the right, Sir Philip— 
a fine perfon fhould not embark himfelf in the 
flovenly concern of politics : Drefs and pleafure 
are objects proper for the foul of a fine gentleman. 

Sir Phil. And love ■ 
Col. Oh! that’s included under the article of 

pleafure. 
Sir Phil. Par bleu ! il eft un Homme d'Efprit, I mud 

embrace you—l^Rifes and embraces]—’ Your fenti- 
' ments are fo agreeable to mine, that we appear to 
‘ have but one foul, for our ideas and conceptions 

, ‘ are the fame. 
£ Col. I fhould be forry for that. \_Aftde. — You 

* do me too much honour. Sir Philip. 
‘ Sir Phil. Your vivacity and janlec mien affured 

' me at fird fight there was nothing of this 

‘ foggy 
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f foggy ifiand in youBccmporition.’ May I crave 
your name. Sir? 

Col. My name is La Fainwell, Sir, at your fervice. 
Sir Phil. The LaFainwells are French, I know;, 

tho’ the name is become very numerous in Great 
Britain of late years—-L was fure you was French 
the moment I laid my eyes upon you; I could not 
come into the fuppolition of your being-an Englilh- 
man: This ifiand produces few fuch ornaments. 

Col. Pardon me. Sir Philip, this ifland has two 
thjngs fuperior to all nations under the fun. 

Sir Phil. Ah! what are they? 
Col. The ladies and the laws. 
Sir Phil. The laws, indeed do claim a preference 

of other nations—but, by my foul, there are fine 
women every where.—I mult own I have felt their 
power in all countries. 

Col. e There are fome finilh’d beauties, I confefs, 
* in France, Italy, Germany, nay, even in Hol- 
* land, mais dies font lien rare: But les Belles An- 
* gloifesP Oh, Sir Philip, where find we fuch women ! 
fuch fymmetry of lhape! fuch elegancy of drefs! 
fuch regularity of features! fuch fweetnefs of 
temper! fuch commanding eyes! and fuch be- 
witching fmiles! 

‘ Sir Phil. Ah! parhleu, vous etes atrappe! 
‘ Col. Non, je njcus ajfure, Chevalier.—But I de- 

{ clare there is no amufement fo agreeable to my 
s gout, as the converfation of a fine woman. - 
‘ I could never be prevailed upon to enter into what 
* the vulgar calls the pleafure of the bottle. 

‘ Sir Phil. My own tafte, pnfiti-vement!—A ball, 
f or a mafquerade, is certainly preferable to all 
‘ the produftions of the vineyard. 

‘ Col. Infinitely ! I hope the people of quality in 
‘ England will fupport that branch of pleafure, 
f which was imported with the peace, and fines 
‘ naturaliz’d by the ingenious Mr. Heidegger. 

‘ Sir Phil. The ladies allure me it will become 
t part of the conllitution—upon which I fubferib’d 

< a 
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‘ a hundred guineas.—It will be of great fervice to 
' the public, at lead to the company of furgeons, 
‘ and the city in general. 

CoL ‘ Ha, ha! it may help to enoble the blood 
‘ of the city.’ Are you married. Sir Philip? 

Sir Phil. No; nor do I believe I ihall ever enter 
into that honourable date: I have an abfolutc 
tendre for the whole fex. 

Col. That’s more than they have for you, I dare 
fwear. \_AJide. 

‘ Sir Phil. And I have the honour to be very 
‘ well with the ladies, lean affureyou. Sir; and 
‘ I won’t affront a million of fine women to make 
‘ one happy. 

Col. Nay, marriage is reducing a man’s tafte to 
* a kind of half pleafure; but then it carries the 
* bleffings of peace along with it i one goes to deep 
* without fear, and wakes without pain. 

‘ Sir Phil. There’s fomething of that in’t: a wife 
* is a very good difh for an Englifh ftomach—but 
‘ grofs feeding for nicer palates, ha, ha, ha!’ 

Col. I find I was very much miftaken-—I ima- 
gined, you had been married to that young lady 
whom I faw in the chariot with you this morning 
in Gracechurch-flreet. 

Sir Phil. Who, Nancy Lovely? I am a piece of a 
guardian to that lady; You muft know, her father, 
I thank him, joined me with three of the mod pre- 
poderous old fellows—that, upon my foul, I am in 
pain for the poor girl: die mud certainly lead 
apes, as the faying is: ha, ha! 

Col. That’s pity. Sir Philip. If the lady would 
give me leave, I would endeavour to avert that curfe. 

‘ Sir Phil. As to the lady, dic’d glady be rid of 
* us at any rate, I believe ; but here’s the mifehief; 
* he who marries Mifs Lovely, mud have the con- 
‘ fent of us all four—or not a penny of her por- 
‘ tion—For my part, I fhall never approve of any 
4 but a man of figure and the red are not only 
‘ averfc to cleanlinefs, but have each a peculiar 

* tads 
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‘ tafte to gratify.’—For my part, I declare I would 
prefer you to all men I ever faw. 

Col. And I her to all women  
Sir Phil. I allure you, Mr. Fain well, I am for 

marrying her, for I hate the trouble of a guardian, 
efpecially among fuch wretches; but refolve never 
to agree to the choice of any one of them—and I 
fancy they’ll be even with me, for they never came 
into any propofal of mine yet. 

Col. I wilh I had your leave to try them,Sir Philip. 
Sir Phil. With all my foul. Sir: I can refufe a 

perfon of your appearance nothing. 
Cil. Sir, I am infinitely obliged to you. 
Sir Phil. But do you really like matrimony? 
Col. I believe I could with that lady. 
Sir Phil. The only point in which we differ.— 

But you aremafler of fo many qualifications, that I 
can excufe one fault: for I mull think it a fault in a 
fine gentleman ; and that you are fuch. I’ll give it 
under my hand. 

Col. I wilh you’d give me your confent to marry 
Mifs Lovely under your hand. Sir Philip. 

Sir Phil. I’ll do’t, if you’ll flep into St. James’s 
Coffee-houfe, where we may have pen and ink— 
tho’ 1 can’t forefee what advantage my confent will 
be to you, without you can find a way to get the 
reft of the guardians.—But I’ll introduce you, how- 
ever: She is now at a quaker’s, where I carried her 
this morning, when you faw us in Gracechurch- 
ftreet.—i affure you the has an odd ragout of guar- 
dians, as you will find when you hear the charac- 
ters, which I’ll endeavour to give you as we go 
along.—Hey! Pierre, Jaque, Renno.—Where are 
you all, fcoundrels? Order the chariot to St. 
James’s Coffee-Houfe. 

Col. Le Ncir, la Brun, la Blanc—Morileu, cii 
font cec ccquins la? Allous, Monf.eur le Cheaiaher. 

Sir Phil. Ah ! Pardonez, moi, Monficur. 
Col. Not one ftep, upon my foul. Sir Philip. 

Sir Phil* 
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Sir Phil. The bell bred man in Europe, pofi- 
'tively. [Exeunt. 

SCENE changes to Obadiah Prim’r Houfe. 
Enter Mifs Loveiy followed by Mrs. Prim. 

Mrs Pr. Then thou wilt not obey me : And 
thou doft really think thofe fallals become thee ? 

Mi/s Lcrv. I do, indeed. 
Mrs. Prim. Now will I be judge*, by all fober 

people, if I don’t look more like a modelt woman 
than thou doft, Anne. 

Mifs Lo<v. More like a hypocrite you mean, Mrs. 
Prim. 

Mrs. Pr. Ah ! Anne, Anne, that wicked Philip 
Modelove will undo thee.—Satan fo fills thy heart 
with pride, during the three months of his guardian* 
fhip, that thou becomeft a ftumbling-block to the 
upright. 

Mifs Lov. Pray who are they? Are the pinch’d 
cap and formal hood the emblems of fanftity ? Does 
your virtue confift in your drefs, Mrs. Prim? 

Mrs. Pr. It doth not confift in cut hair, fpotted 
face, and a bare neck.—Oh the wickednefs of the 
generation! the primitive women knew not the 
abomination of hoop’d petticoats. 

Mifs Lov. No; nor the abomination of cant nei- 
ther. Don’t tell me, Mrs. Prim, don’t.—I know 
you have as much pride, vanity, felf-conceit, and 
ambition among you, couched under that formal 
habit, and fan&ified countenance, as the proudeft of 
us all; but the world begins t» fee your prudery. 

Mrs. Pr. Prudery 1 What 1 do they invent new 
words as well as new fafhions? Ah! poor fanlaftic 
age, I pity thee.— Poor deluded Anne, which doft 
thou think moft refembleth the faint, and which the 
linner, thy drefs or mine? Thy naked bofom al- 
lureth the eye of the bye-ftander—encourageth 
the frailty of human nature—and corrupteth the 
foul with evil longings. 

Mifs Lov. And pray who corrupted your fon To- 
bias 
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bias with evil longings? Your maid Tabitha wore 
a handkerchief, and yet he made the faint a finner. 

Mrs. Pr. Well, well, fpit thy malice. I confefs 
Satan did buffet my fon Tobias, and my fervant 
Tabitha: the evil fpirit was at that time too ftrong, 
and they both became fubjeft to its workings.— 
not from any outward provocation,—but from an 
inward call: he was not tainted with the rotten- 
nefs of the falhions, nor did his eyes take in the 
drunkennefs of beauty. 

Mifs Lov. No! that’s plainly to be feen. 
Mrs. Pr. Tabitha is one of the faithful; he fell 

not with a ftranger. 
Mi/s Lov. So! then you hold wenching no 

crime, provided it be within the pale of your own 
tribe.——You are an excellent cafuift, truly! 

E?iter Obadiah Prim. 
Ob. Prim. Not ftripp’d of thy vanity yet, Anne! 

Why doft thon not make her put it off, Sarah ? 
Mrs. P. She will,not do it. 
Ob. P. Verily thy naked breafts troubleth my 

outward man : I pray thee hide ’em, Anne: put on 
an handkerchief, Anne Lovely. 

Mifs Lovely. I hate handkerchiefs when ’tis not 
cold weather, Mr. Prim. 

Mrs. Pr. I have feen thee wear a handkerchief, 
nay, and a malk to boot, in the middle of July, 

Mifs Lov. Ay, to keep the fun from fcorching 
me. 

Ob. Pr. If thou could’ft not bear the fun-beams, 
how doft thou think man can bear thy beams r 
Thofe breafts inflame defire: let them be hid, I fay. 

Mi/s Lov. Let me be quiet, I fay.—Muft I be 
tormented thus for ever?—‘ Sure no woman’s con- 
‘ dition ever equalled mine! Foppery, Folly, Ava- 
‘ rice, and hypocrify are, by turns, my conftant 
* companions—and I muft vary fhapes as often as 
‘ a player’—I cannot think my father meant this 
tyranny! No, you ufurp an authority which he 
never intended you fliould take. 

Ob. 
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‘Ob. Pr. Hark thee, doft thou call good counfel 
tyranny? Do I, or my wife tyrannize, when we 

| defire thee in all love to put off thy tempting attire 
I and veil thy provokers to fin ? 

Mi ft Lira. Deliver me, good Hpaven ! or I lhall 
go diftrafled. [Walks aboat. 

Mrs. Pr. So! now thy pinners are toft, aud thy 
breafts pulled up! ■ verily they were feen enough 
before.— -Fie upon the filthy taylor who made 
thy ftays. 

Mifs Low. I wifh I were in my grave! Kill me 
rather than treat me thus. 

Qb. Pr. Kill thee! ha, ha! thou thinkeft thou 
art atting fome lewd play fure:—Kill thee! Art 
thou prepared for death, Anne Lovely? No, no, 
thou would’ft rather have a hulband, Anne:  
Thou wanteft a gilt coach, with fix lazy fellows 
behind, to flant it in the ring of vanity, among the 
princes and rulers of the land who pamper 
themfelves with the fatnefs thereof; but I will take 
care that none (hall fquander away thy father’s 
eftate; thou fhalt marry none fuch, Anne. 

MiJ's Low. Would you marry me to one of your 
own canting fe£t? 

Ob. Pr. Yea, verily, no one elfe fit all ever get 
my confent, I do affure thee, Anne. 

Mifs Low. And I do allure thee, Obadiah, that I 
will as foon turn Papift, and die in a convent. 

Mrs Pr. O wickednefs! 
Mifs Low. O ftupidity ! 
Ob. Pr. O blindnefs of heart! 
Mifs Low. Thou blinder of the world, don’t pro- 

voke me—left I betray your fanftity, and leave 
your wife to judge of your purity. What 
were the emotions of your fpirit—when you 
fqueez’d Mary by the hand laft night in the pantry. 
 When Ihe told you, you bufs’d fo filthily? 
Ah! you had no averfions to naked bofoms, when 
you begged her to fliew ycu a little, little, little 

bit * 
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bit of her delicious bofom: Don’t yo.u remem- 
ber thofe words, Mr. Prim ? 

Mrs. Pr. What does fhe fay, Obadiah? 
Ob. Pr. She talketh unintelligibly, Sarah, Which 

way did Ihe hear this ? This fiiould not have reach’d 
the ears of the wicked ones:—Verily it troubleth 
me. [AJiJe. 

Enter Servant. 
Ser-v. -Philip Modelove, whom they call Sir Phi- 

lip is below, and fuch another with him, lhall I 
fend them up? 

Ob. Pr. Yea. [Exit. 
Enter Sir Philip and the Colonel. 

Sir Phil. How dolt thou do. Friend Prim? Odfo! 
my She Friend here too! What are you document- 
ing Mifs Nancy? reading her a ledlure upon the 
pinch’d coif, I warrant ye • 

Mrs. Pr. I am fure thou did’ft never read her 
any ledture that was good. My flelh fo rifeth at 
thefe wicked ones, that prudence advifeth me to 
withdraw from their fight. [Exit. 

Col. Oh! that I could find means to fpeak with 
her! How charming Ihe appears! I wilh I could 
get this letter into her hand. [AJidei 

Sir Phil. Well, Mifs Cockey, I hope thou hail 
got the better of them. 

Mifs Lov. The difficulties of my life are not to 
be furmounted. Sir Philip.—I hate the imperti- 
nence of him, as much as the llupidity of the 
other. [Jljide. | 

Ob. Pr. Verily, Philip, thou wilt fpoil this 
maiden. 

Sir Phil. I find we- Hill differ in opinion; but 
that we may none of us fpoil her, prithee. Prim, let 
us confent to marry her. 1 have fent for our 
brother guardians to meet me here about this very 
thing.—Madam, will you give me leave to recom- 
mend a hufband to you?—Here’s a gentleman, 
whom, in my mind, you can have no objection to. .|5 

\ PreTents the Colonel to her, Jhe looks another way. 
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Mifs Lov. Heaven deliver me from the forma!, 
and the fantaftic fool! 

Col. A fine woman, a fine horfe, and fine 
equipage, are the fined: things in the univerfe; 
And if I am fo happy to poffefs you. Madam, I fhail 
become the envy of mankind, as much as you out- 
fnine your whole fex. 

[ A; he takes her hand to ki/s it, he endea- 
vours to put a l tier into it ; Jhe lets it 
drop—Prim takes it up. 

Mifs Lov. I have no ambition to appear confpi- 
Cuoufly ridiculous. Sir. [Turningfrom him. • 

Col. So fail the hopes of Fainwell. 
Mifs Lov. Ha! Fainwell! ’tis he! What have 

I done? Prim has the letter, and it will be dif- 
cover’d. [dfide. 

Ob. Pr. Friend, I know not thy name, fo cannot 
.call thee by it; but thou feed thy letter is unwel- 
ilcome to the maiden, fhe will not read it. 

Mifs Lov. Nor fhail you; [Snatches the letter.} 
I’ll tear it in a thoufand pieces, and fcatter it, as 1 
will the hopes of all thofe that any of you fhall re- 

i commend to me. [Tears the letter. 
Sir Phil. Ha! Right woman, faith.! 

I Col. Excellent woman ! [Afde. 
Ob. Pr. Friend, thy garb favoureth too much of 

the vanity of the age for my approbation ; nothing 
that refembleth Philip Modelove fhail I love, mark 
that therefore, friend Philip, bring no more 
of thy own apes under my roof. 

Sir Phil. I am fo entirely a dranger to the mon- 
ders of thy breed, that I fhail bring none of them 
I am fure. 

_ Cel. I am likely to have a pretty talk by that 
time I have gone thro’ them all; but fhe’s a city 
worth taking, and ’egad I’ll carry on the fiege : if 
I can but blow up the out-works, I fancy ! am 
iprctty fecure of the town. '[Jfde, 

Enter Servant. 
Serv. Toby Perhvinde and Thomas Tradelove 

(demand to fee thee. [To Sir Philip. 
Sir Phil. B 
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Sir Phil. Bid them come up. 
Mifs Lov. Deliver me from fuch an inundation 

of noife and nonfenfe. Oh Fainwell! whatever! 
thy contrivance be, profper it Heaven ;—‘ but oh ! f 
f I fear thou never canil redeem me.’ [Exit. 

Sir Phil. Sic tranjit gloria 7nu>idi. 
Enter Mr Periwincle and Trade'ove. 

Thefe are my brother guardians, Mr. Fainwell.— 
pry’thee obferve the creatures. [Aftde to Col.j 

Prade. Well, Sir Philip, I obey your fummons. 
Per. Pray, what have you to offer for the good of j 

Mifs Lovely, Sir Philip ? 
Sir Phil. Firll: I defire to know what you intend.} 

to do with that lady? Mult fhe be fent to the! 
Indies for a venture—or live an old maid, and! 
then be entered amongft your curiofities, and fhewn 
for a moniter, Mr. Periwincle ? 

Col. Humph, curiofities, that mult be the vir- 
tuofo. [Afide, 

Per. Why, what wou’d you do with her ? 
Sir Phil. I would recommend this gentleman toi 

her for a hulband. Sir—a perfon whom I have: t 
pick’d out from the whole race of mankind. 

Oh. Pr. I would advife thee to fhuffle him again 
with the reft of mankind, fori like him not. 

Col. Pray, Sir, without offence to your formality,,; 
what may be your objections? 

Oh. Pr. Thy perfon ; thy manners ; thy drefs;; i 
thy acquaintance ;—thy every thing, friend. 

Sir Phil. You are molt particularly obliging,,- 
friend, ha, ha! 

Trade. What bufinefs do you follow, pray, Sir?:T 
Col. Humph, by that queftion he mult be the:1 

broker. [AJide.^—Bufinefs, Sir ! the bufinefs of ai 
gentleman. 

Trade. That is as much as to fay, you drefs fine,, 
feed high, lie with every woman you like, and pay1 If, 
your furgeon’s bills better than your taylor’s, or:l:^ 
your butcher’s. - bn 

Col. The court is much obliged to you. Sir, for 1,1 
your character of a gentleman. 

Trade.] 
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I’raae. The court, Sir! What would the court 
do without us citizens ? 

Sir Phil. Without your wives and daughters, you 
mean, Mr. Tradelove. 

Per. Have you ever travell’d. Sir? 
Col. That queftion mull not be anfwer’d now— 

In books I have. Sir. 
Per. In books! That’s fine travelling indeed!— 

Sir Philip, when you prefent a perfon I like, he 
Ihall have my confent to marry Mils Lovely; ’till 
when, youriervant. [Exit. 

Col. I’ll make you like me before I have done 
with you, or I am midaken. [djlde. 

Trade. And when you can convince me that a 
beau is more ufefulto my country than a merchant, 
you Ihall have mine; ’till then you mud excufe 
me. [Exit. 

Col. So much for trade- I’ll fit you too. [AJide. 
Sir Phil. In my opinion, this is very inhuman 

treatment, as to the Lady, Mr. Piim. 
Ob. Pr. Thy opinion and mine happen to ' " " • 

as much as our occupat.ons, friend: buhn 
quireth my prefence, and folly thine^ am- 
mud bid thee farewell. 

Sir Phil. Here’s breeding for you, Mr. v. 
well!—Gad take me. 

Half my eftate Pd give to fee ’’em bit. 
Col. 1 hope to bite you all, if my plot hit. [Exev ■ 

ACT III 

Sackbut and the 

Sack 

S C -E N E 

Colonel in an 

the Tamer:; 

Egyptian d. 
A Lucky beginning. Colonel - - you ha v 

got the old beau’s confent. 
Col. Ay, he’s a reafonable creature ; but 

I other three will require fome pains. Shah I - 
upon him, think you ? ’Egad, in my mind, I 
as antique as if I had been preferv’d in th : Ark, 

Sack, Pafs upon him! ay, ay, as roam . a; 
B 2 whit 
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white wine dafti’d with fack does for mountain and 
fherry, if you have aflurance enough— 

Col. I have no apprehenfion from that quarter ; 
affurance is the cockade of a foldier. 

Sad. Ay, but the affurance of a foldier differs 
much from that of a traveller.—Can you lye with 
a good grace ? 

Col. As heartily, when my miftrefs is the prize, 
as I would meet the foe when my country call’d, 
and king commanded: fo don’t you fear that part : 
If he don’t know me again, I am fafe.—I-hope 
he’ll come. 

Sad. I wifh all my debts would come as fure: I 
told him you had been a great traveller, had many 
valuable curiolities, and was a perfon of molt lin- 
gular tafte: he feem’d tranfported, and begg’d me 
to keep you till he came. 

Col. Ay, ay, he need not fear my running away. 
•—Let’s have a bottle of fack, landlord, our anceftors 
drank fack. 

Sad. You (ball have it. 
Col. And whereabouts is the trap-door you men- 

tioned ? 
Sad. There’s the conveyance. Sir. [Ext/. 
Col. Now, if I fhould cheat all thefe roguifh 

guardians, and carry off my mihrefs in triumph, 
it would be what the French call a grand coup 
d’eclat.—Odfo! here comes Periwincle.  
Ah! duce take this beard; pray Jupiter it does not 
give me the flip, and fpoil all. 

Enter Sackbut auith nvine, and Periwincle fal- 
lowing. 

Sack. Sir, this gentleman hearing you have been; 
a great traveller, and a peribn of fne fpeculation, i 
'Legs leave to take a gflais with you : he is a man of 
a curious take himfelf. 

'Col. The gentleman has it in his face and garb 
Sir, you are welcomt. 

Per. Sir, I honoura traveller and men of your | 
enquiring difpofiticn j the oddnefs of your habit 

pleaies 
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1 pkafe me extremely: ’tis very antique, and for 
J that I like it. 

Col. ’Tis very antique. Sir: —this habit once 
1 belonged to the famous Claudius Ptolemeus, who' 
: lived in the year one hundred and thirty-five. 

Sack, If he keeps up to the fample, he fhal! lye 
r with the Devil for a bean-ftack, and win it every 
1 Itraw. [djide. 

Per. A hundred and thirty-five! why, that’s 
: prodigious now!-—Well, certainly*’tis the finell 

■ : thing in the world to be a traveller. 
Col. For my part I value none of the modern 

j fafhions a fig leaf. 
Per. No more don’t I, Sir: I had rather.be the 

? jell of a fool than his favourite.—l am laugh’d at 
here for my fingularity.—This coat you mull know. 
Sir, was formely wore by that ingenious and very 

: learned perfon, Mr. John Tradefcant of Lambeth. 
Col. John Tradefcant! Let me embrace you,. 

Sir—John Tradefcant was my uncle, by my mo- 
ther’s-fide ; and I thank you for the honour you do 

I his memory : he was a very curious man indeed. 
Per. Your uncle, Si^—Nay, then ’tis no won- 

der that yourtafle is fo refined ; why you have it in 
: your blood.—My humble fervffe to you. Sir; to 
i the immortal memory of John Tradefcant, your 
1 never-to-be-forgotten uncle. \Drinks; 

Col. Give me a glafs, landlord. 
Per. I find you are primitive, even in your wine : 

1 Canary was the drink of our wife forefathers ; ’tis 
balfamic, and faves the charge of’pothecaries cor- 
dials—Oh ! that I had lived in your uncle’s days! 
or rather, that he were now alive;—Oh ! how 
proud he’d be' of fuch a nephew ! 

Sac. Oh pox ! that would have fpoil’d the jell. 
[AJide. 

Per. A perfon of your curiofity mull have col- 
lefted many rarities. 

Col. I have feme. Sir, which are not yet come 
alhore; as an Egyptian idol. 

B 3 Per, 

- 
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Per. Pray what may that be ? 
Col. It if, Sir, a kind of an ape, which they for- 

merly worfhipp’d in that country: I took it from 
the breall of a female mummy. 

Per. Ha, ha ! our women retain part of their 
idolatry to this day, for many an ape lies on a 
lady’s bread, ha, ha !   

Sack. A fmart old thief. [dfule. 
Col. Two tufks of an Hippotamus, two pair of 

Chinefe nut-craekers, and one Egyptian mummy. 
Per. Pray, Sir, have you never a crocodile ? 
Col. Humph! the bgatfwain brought one with 

a defign to Ihew it, but touching at Rotterdam, 
.and hearing it was no rarity in England, he fold 
it to a Dutch poet. 

Sack. The Devil’s in that nation, it rivals us in 
every thing. 

Per. I fhould have been very glad to have feen a 
living crocodile. 

Cel. My genius led me to things more worthy of 
regard.Sir, I have feen the utmoll limits of this 
‘ globular world ; I have feen the fun rife and fet; 
‘ know in what degree of heat he is at noon, to the 
• breadth of a hair, and what quantity of combuf- 
‘ tibles he burns in a day, and how much of it 
‘ turns to afhes, and how much to cinders. 

‘ Per. To cinders ! you amaze me. Sir: I never 
* heard that the fun confumed any thing.—Def- 
‘ cartes tells us  

‘ Col. Defcartes, with the reft pf his brethren, 
‘ both ancient and modern, knew nothing of the 
‘ matter. 1 tell you. Sir, that Nature admits an 
1 annual decay, tho’ imperceptible to vulgar eyes.— 
< Sometimes his rays deftroy below, fomedmes above. 
‘ — You have heard of blazing comets, I fuppofe. 

‘ Per. Yes, yes, I remember to have feen one, 
‘ and our aftrologers tell us of another which will 
* happen very quickly. 

‘ Col. Thefe comets are little iflands bordered on 
♦ die fun, which at certain times are fet on lire by 

‘ that 
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that luminous body's moving over them perpendi- 
cularly, which will one day occafion a general 
conflagration. 
‘ Sack. One need not Icruple the Colonel’s ca- 
pacity, faith! [JJtde. 
‘ Per. This is marvellous flrange ! Thefe cinders 
are what I never read in any of our learned 
diflertations. 
‘ Col. I don’t know how the devil you fhould. 

[Mde. 
‘ Sack. He has it at his fingers ends: one would 
fwear he had learn’t to lye at fchool, he does it 
fo cleverly. [Aftde. 
‘ Per. Well! you travellers fee ftrange things! 
Pray, Sir, have you any of thofe cinders ? 
‘ Col. I have, among my other curiofities. 
‘ Per. Oh, what have 1 loft for want of travel- 
ling ! Pray, what have you elfe ? 
‘ Col. Several things worth your attention. — ! 
have a muff made of the feathers of thofe geefe 
that fav’d the Roman Capitol. 
‘ Per. Is’t it poffible ? 
‘ Sack. Yes, if you are fuch a gander as to be- 
lieve him. _ . [Afide. 
‘ Col. I have an Indian leaf, which, open, will 
cover an acre of land, yet folds up in fo little a 
compafs, you may put it into your fnuff-box. 
‘ Sack. Humph! That’s athunderer. \_AJide. 
‘ Per. Amazing ! 
‘ Col. Ah ! mine is but a little one ; I have feen 
feme of them that would cover one of the Car- 
ribee Iflands. 
‘ Per. V/ell, if I don’t travel before I die, I flian’t 
reft in my grave- Pray, what do the Indians 
with them ? 
‘ Col. Sir, they ufe them in their wars for tents, 
the old women for riding-hoods, the young for 
fans for umbrellas. ’ , 
‘ Sack. He has a fruitful invention. [Aji'de. 
* Per. I admire our Eaft-India Company imports 

B 4 ‘ none 



* none of them ; they would certainly find their 
' account in them. 

1 Col. Right, if they could find the leaves. \_Afuh.'> 

  Look ye. Sir, do you fee this little phial l 
Per. Pray you what is it ? 
Col. This is call’d Poluflojboio. 
Per. Poluflojboio ! It has a rumbling found. 
Col. Right, Sir j it proceeds from a rumbling 

nature This water was part of thofe waves 
which bore Cleopatra’s vdlel when flie fail’d to 
meet Anthony. 

Per. Well, of all that ever travelled, none had a 
tafte like you. 

Col. But here’s the wonder of the world.—This, 
Sir, is called Zone:, or Moros Mujfhonon; the virtues 
of this are inellimable. 

Per. Moros Mujpbonon! What in the name of 
wifdom can that be ?—to me it feems a plain belt. 

Col. This girdle has carried me all the world 
over. 

Per. You have carried it, you mean. 
Col. I mean as I fay, Sir. — Whenever I am girded 

with this, I am inviftble ; and by turning this little 
fcrew, can be in the court of the Great Mogul, the 
Grand Signior, and King George, in as little time 
as your cook can poach an egg. 

Per. Youmuft pardon me. Sir, I can’t believe it. 
C l. If my landlord pleafes, he fhall try the ex- 

periment immediately. 
Sack. I thank you kindly. Sir; but I have no in- 

clination to ride pod to the Devil. 
Col. No, no, you lhan’t dir a foot. I’ll only make 

you invifible. 
Sack. But if you could not make me vifible again. 
Per. Come, try it upon me. Sir, I am not afraid 

of tfm Devil, nor all his tricks. ’Sbud, I’ll dand 
Jem . !. 

C l. There, Sir, put it on. Come, land- 
lord, you and I mud face the Ead. [Tbej turn about.} 
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Per. ’ Tis on. [ They turn about again. 
Sack. Heaven protefl me ! Where is he? 
Per. Why here, juft where I was. 
Sack. Where, where, in the name of virtue ? Ah, 

poor Mr; Periwincle!—’Egad, look to’t, you had 
beft. Sir; and let him be feen again, or I lhall have 
you burnt for a wizard. 

Co/. Have patience, good landlord. , 
Per. But really don’t you fee me now? 
Sack. No more than I fee my grandmother, that ' 

died forty years ago. 
Per. Are you fure you don’t lye? Methinks I 

ftand juft where I did, and fee you as plain as I did 
before. 

Sack. Ah ! I wilh I could fee you once again. 
Col. Takeoff the girdle. Sir. [ He takes it off. 
Sack. Ah, Sir, I am glad to fee you with all my 

heart. [Embraces him. r 

Per. This is.very odd; certainly there muft be 
fome trick in’t.—Pray, Sir will you do me the fa- - 
vour to put it on yourfelf ? 

Col. With all my heart. 
Per. But firft I’ll fecure the door. 
Col. You know how to turn the fcrew, Mr. Sack- 

btit. 
Sack. Yes, yes,—Come, Mr. Perivvincle, we muft 

turn full Eaft. , 
[They turn, the Colonel finks down a trap-door. . 

Col. ’Tis done, now turn. [They turn. 
Per. Ha! mercy upon me; my flefti creeps upon 

my bones.—This muft be a conjurer, Mr. Sackbut. 
Sack. He’s the Devil. I think. 
Per. Oh, Mr. Sackbut, why do you name the 

Devil, when perhaps he may be at your elbow ? 
Sack. At my elbow! Marry, Heaven forbid! 
Col. Are you fatished ? [From under theJla're. 
Per. Yes, Sir, yes How hollow his voice 

founds! 
Sack. Your’s fcem’d juft the fame—Faith, I wifh 

this girdle were, mine, I’d fell wine no more. Hark 
B S ye. 
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ye, Mr. Periwincle, \Takes him afide till the Colonel 
rifes again.'] if he would fell this girdle, you might 
travel with great expedition. 

Col. But it is not to be parted with for money. 
Per. I am forry for’t. Sir; becaufe I think it the 

greateil curiofity I ever heard of. 
Col. By the advice of a learned phyfiognomift in 

Grand Cairo, who confulted the lines in my face, 
I returned to England, where he told me I Ihould 
find a rarity in the keeping of four men, which I 
was born to poffefs for the benefit of mankind; and 
the firft of the four that gave me his confent, I 
fhould prefent him with this girdle Till I hate 
found this jewel, I fhall not part with the 
girdle. 

Per. What can that rarity be? Didn’t he name 
i t to you ? 

Col. Yes, Sir: he call’d it a challe, beautiful, 
unaffetted woman. 

Per. Pilh! women are no rarities—I never 
had any great tafte that way. I married, indeed, 
to pleafe my father, and I got a girl to pleafe my^ 
wife; but fire and the child (thank Heaven) died 
together—Women are the very gewgaws of the 
creation; play-things for boys, who, when they 
write man, they ought to throw afide. 

Sach. A fine ledure to be read to a circle of 
ladies! [Jfde. 

Per. What woman is there, drell: in all the pride 
and foppery of the times, can boalt of fuch a fore- 
top as the cockatoo ? 

Col. I mult humour him —[Afde.]—Such a fkin 
as the Lizard ? 

Per. Such a Ihining bread as the Humming Bird? 
Col. Such a lhape as the Antelope? 
Per. Or, in all the artful mixture of their vari- 

ous drefies, have they half the beauty of one box 
of butterflies. 

Col. No, that mult be allow’d—For my part, if 
it were not for the benefit of mankind. I'd have 

• nothing 
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nothing to do with them, for they are as indifferent 
to roe as a fparrow or a flefh fly. 

Per. Pray, Sir, what benefit is the world to reap 
from this lady? 

Col. Why, Sir, fhe is tobear me a fon, who fhall 
revive the art of embalming, and the old Roman 
manner of burying the dead; and for the benefit of 
poflerity, he is to difcover the longitude, fo long 
fought for in vain. 

Per. Od! thefe are valuable things, Mr. Sackbutl 
■ Sack. He hits it off admirably, and t’other fwal- 
lows it like fack and fugar—\_AJide.']—Certainly this 
lady mull be your ward, Mr. Periwincle,'by her 
being under the care of four perfons. 

Per. By the defcription it fhould ’Egad, if I 
could get that girdle, I’d ride with the fun, and make 
the tour of the world in four and twenty hours. 
{Afde.} And are you to give that girdle to thefrft 
of the four guardians that fhall give his confent to 
marry that lady, fay you. Sir? 

Col. 1 am fo order’d, when I cap find him. 
Per. I fancy I know the very woman—her name 

is Anne Lovely. 
Col. Excellent!—He faid, indeed, that the firil 

letter of her name was L. 
■ Per. Did he really?—Well, that’s prodigioufly 
amazing, that a pcrfon in Grand Cairo Ihould know 
any thing of my ward. 

Col. Your ward! 
Per. To be plain with you. Sir; I am one of 

thofe four guardians. 
Col. Are you indeed. Sir? I am tranfported to find 

the man who is to poffefs this Moros Mufpbonon is a 
perfon of fo curious a take—Here is a writing 
drawn up by that famous Egyptian, which if you 
will pleafe to fign, you mult turn your face full 
North, and the girdle is your’s. 

Per. If 1 live till this boy is born. I’ll be cm 
balm’d, and fent to the Royal Society when I die. 

Col, That vou fhail moil certainly. 
B 6 Enter 
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Enter Drawer. 
Draw. Here’s Mr. Staytape, the taylor*. enquires 

for you. Colonel. 
Cel. Who do you fpeak to, you fon of a whore ? 
Per. Ha! Colonel. [JJlde. 
Col. Confound the blundering dog ! \AJide. 
Draw. Why, to Colonel  
Sack. Getyoaout, yourafcal. 

[ Kicks him out, and goes after him. 
Draw. What the Devil is the matter ? 
Col. This dog has ruin’d all my fchemes, I fee 

by Periwincle’s looks. \Afde\ 
Per. How finely I fhould have been chous’d— 

Colonel, you’ll pardon me that I did not give you 
your title before—it was pure ignorance, faith it 
was—Pray,—hem, hem ! Pray, Colonel, what poll 
had this learned Egyptian in your regiment? 

Cel. A pox of your.freer. [Afde.'] I don’t un- 
derftand you. Sir. 

Per. No, that’s ftrange ! I underftand you. Co- 
lonel—An Egyptian of Grand Cairo ! ha, ha, ha!— 
I am ferry fuch a well-invented tale fhould do you 
no more fervice—We old fellows can fee as far into 
a mill-ftone as them that pick it—I am not to be 
trick’d out of my truft—mark that. 

Cel. The Devil! I muft: cajrry it off, I wifh I were 
fairly out. [Afde.\ Look ye. Sir, you may make 
what jeft you pfeafe—but the liars will be obey’d,. 
Sir, and, depend upon’t, I (hall have the lady, and 
you none of the girdle.—1 Now for Mr. Freeman’s 
‘ part of the plot. [Afde.f [Exit. 

Per. The liars! ha, ha !—Noflar has favour’d you, 
it feems—The girdle! ha, ha, ha! none of your Le- 
gerdemain tricks can pafs upon me—Why, what a 
p ick of trumpery has this rogue picked up—His Pa- 
god, Fclnflr.Jboio, his Zones, Moros Mufpbcnons, and the 
Devil knows what—But I’ll take care—Ha, gone! 
—Ay, ’tvvas time to fneak off.—Soho! thehoufe! 
[Eater Snckbut.] Where is this trickier ? Send for a 
conflable. I’ll have this rafeal before the Lord 

Mayor j 
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I Mayor; I’ll Grand Cairo him, with a pox to him 
* —I believe you had an hand in putting this impofture 
,| upon me, Sackbut. 

Sackbut. Who, I, Mr. Periwincle ? I fcorn it; I 
| perceiv’d he was a cheat, and left the room on pur- 

> pofe to fend for a conftable to apprehend him, and 
j endeavour’d to Hop him when he Went out—But the 
j rogue made but one ftep from the flairs to the door, 
[call’d a coach, leapt into it, and drove away like 

the Devil„ as Mr. Freeman can witnefs, who is at 
the bar, and defires to fpeak with you, he is this 
minute come to town. 

Per. Send him in. [Exit Sackbut.] What a 
fcheme this rogue has laid! How I fhould have been 
laugh’d at, had it fucceeded! [Enter Freeman 
booted and /purr'd.] Mr. Freeman ‘ your drefs 
‘ commands your welcome to town,;what will you 
* drink?’ I had like to have been impofed upon 
by the verieft rafeal  

Free. I am forry to hear it—The dog flew for’f:- 
he had not fcap’d me, if I had been aware of him ; 
Sackbut ftruck at him, but mifs’d his blow,, or he 
had done hi? bufinefs for him. 

Per. I believe you never heard of fuch a contri- 
vance, Mr. Freeman,, as this fellow had found out. 

Free. Mr. Sackbut has told me the whole flory, 
Mr. Periwincle; but now I have fomething to tell 
you of much more importance to yourfelf. 1 hap- 
pen’d to lie one night at Coventry, and knowing your 
uncle Sir Toby Periwincle, I paid him a viflt, and, 
to my great furprize, found him dying. 

Per. Dying! 
Free. Dying, in all appearance; the fervants 

weeping, the room in darknefs; the ’pothecary, 
fhakjng his head, told me the doftors had given 
hiip over; and then there are fmall hopes, you 
know. 

Per. I hope he has made his will—he always told 
me he would make me his heir. 

Free. I have heard you fay as much, and there- 
fore 

/ 
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fere refolved to give you notice. I fliould think it 
would not be amirs if you went down to-morrow 
morning. 

Per. It is a long journey, and the roads very bad. 
Free. But he has a great eilate, and the land 

very good 'Think upon that. 
Per. Why that’s true, as you fay; I’ll think upon 

it: In the mean time, I give you many thanks for 
your civility, Mr. Freeman, and Ihould be glad of 
your company to dine with me. 

Free. I am oblig’d to be at Jonathan’s Coffee- 
Houfe at two, and now it is half an hour after one; 
if I difpatch my bufmefs. I’ll wait on you ; I know 
your hour. 

Per. You fhall be very welcome, Mr. Freeman, 
and fo your humble fervant. [Exit. 

Re-enter Colonel and Sackbut. 
Free. Ha, ha, ha ! I have dons your bufinefs. 

Colonel, he has fwallow’d the bait. 
Col. I overheard all, though I am a little in the 

dark : I am to perfonate a highwayman, 1 fuppofe— 
that’s a project I am not fond of; for though I may 
fright him out of his confent, he may fright me out 
of my life, when he difeovers me, as he certainly 
muft in the end 

Free. No, no, I have a plot for you without dan- 
ger, but frit we mult manage Tradelove—Has the 
taylor brought your cloaths? 

Sack. Yes, pox take the thief. 
Free. Well, well no matter, T warrant we have 

him yet—But now you muft put on the Dutch mer- 
chant. 

Col. The duce of this trading plot—I wifli he 
had been an old foldier, that I might have attack’d 
him in my own way, heard him fight over all the 
battles of the late war But for trade, by Jupiter, 
I fliall never do it. 

Sack. Never fear. Colonel: Mr. Freeman will 
inftruft you. 

Free. You’ll fee what others do ; the Ccffee-Houfe 
will inltrudt you. CtL 
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Gol. I muft venture, however—‘ But I have a 
‘ farther plot in my head upon Tradelove, which 
‘ you muft aflift me in. Freeman : you are in credit 
‘ with him, I heard you fay. 

‘ Free. I am, and will fcruple nothing to ferve 
‘ you. Colonel. 

‘ Col. Come along then.’—Now for the Dutch- 
man Honeft Ptolemy. By your leave. 

Aro-xu mujl bob-wig and bujinefs come in play; 
A tbirty-thoufand-pound girl leads the way. 

ACT IV. SCENE Jonathan1 s Cojfee-Houfe, in 
’Change Alley. 

J A crowd of people with rolls of paper and parchment in 
their hands; a bar, and coffee boys waiting. 

'Enter Tradelove and Stock-Jobbers, with Rolls of 
Paper and Parchment. 

\ft Stock. OOuth-fea at feven eights ; who buys ? 
ikj ‘ 2d Stock. South-Sea bonds due at 

‘ Michaelmas, 1718. Clafs lottery-tickets. 
‘ ff. Stock. Eaft-India bonds. 
‘ \th Stock. What all fellers and no buyers ? gen- 

‘ tlemen. I’ll buy a thoufand pound for Tuefday 
‘ next, at three-fourths. 

‘ Ccff. Boy. Frefh coffee, gentlemen, frefti coffee.’ 
Trade. Hark ye, Gabriel, you’ll pay the dif- 

ference of that ftock we tranfa&ed for t’other day ? 
Gab. Ay, Mr. Tradelove, here’s a note for the 

money ‘ upon the Sword-blade company.’ 
Gives him a Note. 

‘ Coff. Boy. Bohea tea, gentlemen i* 
‘ Enter a Man. 

‘ Man. Is Mr. Smuggle here ? 
‘ V? Foy. Mr. Smuggle’s not here. Sir: 

‘ you’ll find him at the books. 
‘ 2d Stock. Ho ! here comes two Sparks from 

• t’other end of the town : what news bring they?’ 

Enter 
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Enter two Gentlemen. 
'Trade. I would fain bite the fpark in the brown 

coat: he comes very often into the alley, but never 
employs a broker. 

Enter Colonel and Freeman. 
‘ id Stock. Who does any thing in the civil-lift 

*-lottery, or Caco? Zoniids, where are all the 
«. Jews this afternoon? Are you a bull or a bear 
‘ to-day, Abraham ? 

‘ 3*/ Stock. A bull, faith but I have a good 
* putt for next week.’. 

Trade. Mr. Freeman,.-your fervant! Who is that 
Gentleman ? 

Free. A Dutch merchant juft come to England ; 
but hark ye, Mr. Tradelove—I have a piece of 
news will get you as much as the French King’s 
death did, if you are expeditious. 

Free. [ Shewing him a letter.] Read there: I re- 
ceived it juft now from one that belongs to the 
Emperor’s Minifter. 

Trade. [Reads.] Sir, as 1 have many obligations 
to you, I cannot mi/s any opportunity, to Jhew my grati- 
tude: this moment my Lord has receiv'd a private ex- 
prefs, that the Spaniards have rais'd their Jiege from 
before Cagliari; if this proves any advantage to you, 
it will anfwer both the ends and wifhes of Sir, your 
m>ft obliged humble Servant, 

Henricus Dufteldorp. 
Poftfcript. 

In two or three hours the news will be public. 
May one depend upon this^ Mr. Freeman? 

[A/de to Freeman. 
Free. You may—I never knew this perfon fend 

me a falfe piece of news in my life. . 
Trade. Sir, I am much obliged to you : ’egad ’tis 

rare news.—Who fells South-Sea for next week ? 
Stock-Job. [All together.] I fell ; I, I, I, I, I fell. 
\f Stock. I’ll fell five thoufand for next week, at 

five-eights. 
id Stock. I’ll fell ten thoufand, at five-eights, 

for the fame time. T. ade. 
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! Trade. Nay, nay, hold, hold, not all together. 
Gentlemen: I’ll be no bull. I’ll buy no more than 
I can take : Will you fell ten thoufand pounds at a 

; half, for any day next week, except Saturday ? 
ijl Stock. I’ll fell it you, Mr. Tradelove. 
Free. \Whifpers to one of the Gentlemen.} 
Gent. \_Afde.~\ The Spaniards rais’d the fiege of 

Cagliari! I don’t believe one word of it. 
zdGent. Rais’d the iiege ! as much as you have 

rais’d the Monument. 
Free. ’Tis rais’d, I allure you. Sir. 
2d Gent. What will you lay on’t ? 
Free. What you pleafe. 
\ft Gent. Why, I have a Brother upon the fpot, 

in the Emperor’s fervice : I am certain if there 
were any fuch thing, I ihould have had a letter. 

‘ zd Stock. How’s this ? the fiege of Cagliari- 
‘ rais’d?—I wilh it may be true, ’twill make bufi- 
‘ nefs ftir and flocks rife. 

‘ \ft Stock. Tradelove’s a cunning fat bear : if this. 
* news proves true, I lhail repent I fold him the five 
* thoufand pounds.—Pray, Sir, what affurance have 
‘ you that the fiege is rais’d ? 

* Free. There is come an exprefs to the Emperor’s 
‘ minifter. 

‘ zd Stock. I’ll know that prefently.’ 
ad Gent. Let it come where it will. I’ll hold you 

fifty pounds ’tis falfe.. 
Free. ’Tis done. 
zd Gent. I’ll lay you a brace of hundreds upon 

the fame. 
Free. I’ll take you, 
‘ \th Stock. ’Egad, I’ll hold twenty pieces ’tis 

* not rais’d. Sir. 
‘ Free. Done with you too.’ 
Trade. I’ll lay any man a brace of thoufands the 

fiege is rais’d. 
Free. The Dutch merchant is your man to take in. 

[Afide to Tradelove. 
Trade. Does he not know the news ? 

Free* 
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Free. Not a fyllable; if he did he would bet a 
hundred thoufand pounds, as foon as one penny— 
he’s plaguy rich and a mighty man at wagers. 

[To Tradelove. 
Trade. Say you fo ? — ’Egad, I’ll bite him, if 

poffible:—Are you from Holland, Sir? 
Col. Ya, Mynheer. 
Trade. Had you the news before you come away? 
Col. What believe you. Mynheer? 
Trade. What do I believe ? Why, I believe that 

the Spaniards have actually rais’d the fiege of Cag- 
liari. 

Col. Wat Duyvel’s news isdat? ’Tis niet waer. 
Mynheer ’tis no true. Sir. 

Trade. ’Tis fo true. Mynheer, that i’ll lay you 
two thoufand pounds upon it.—You are fure the 
letter may be depended upon, Mr. Freeman ? 

Free. Do you think I would venture my money if 
I were not fure of the truth of it ? 

[AJideto Tradelove. 
Col. Two duyfend pound. Mynheer, ’tis gadaen 

—dis gentleman fal hold de gelt. 
[Gives Freeman money. 

Trade. With all my heart—this binds the wager. 
Free. You have certainly loft. Mynheer, the fiege 

is rais’d indeed. 
Col. ‘ Ik geloy't niet. Mynheer Freeman,’ik fal 

ye dubbled honden, if you pleafe. 
Free. I am let into the fecret, therefore won’t win 

your money. 
Trade. Ha, ha, ha ! I have fnapt the Dutchman, 

faith, ha, ha ! this is no ill day’s work.—Pray, may 
I crave your name. Mynheer ? 

Col. Myn Naem, Mynheer ! myn naem is Jan 
van Timtamtirelereletta Heer Fainwell. 

Trade. Zounds, ’tis a damn’d long name, I fliall 
never remember it—Myn Heer van, Tim, Tim, 
Tim, —What the Devil is it? 

Free. Oh ! never heed: I know the Gentleman, 
and will pals my word for twice the funi. 

Trade. 
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than you wifh, 
you’ll come to 

\_AJide. 
to the Colonel. 

here 

Trade. That’s enough. 
Col. You’ll hear of me fooner 

old gentleman, I fancy. \_Af.de.] 
Sackbut’s; Freeman. 

Free. Immediately. [AJide 
‘ ijl Man. Humphry Hump ? 
‘ zd Boy. Mr. Humphry Hump is not 

‘ you’ll find him upon the Dutch walk.’ 
Trade. Mr. Freeman, I give you many thanks 

for your kindnefs—~ 
Free.- I fear you’ll repent, when you know all. 

\_AJide. 
Trade. Will you dine with me ? 

j Free. I am engag’d at Sackbut’s ; adieu. \Exit. 
Trade. Sir, your humble fervant. Now I’ll fee what 

' J I can do upon ’Change with my news. \Exeunt, 

SCENE the Tavern. 
Enter Freeman and Colonel. 

Free. Ha, ha, ha! The old fellow fwallowed 
the bait as greedily as a gudgeon. 

Col. I have him, faith, ha, ha, ha !—His two 
thoufand pounds fecure If he would keep his 
money, he mull part with the lady, ha, ha !   
‘ What came of your two friends ? they perform’d 
* their part very well : you Ihould have brought 
* ’em to take a glafs with us. 

Free. No matter, we’ll drink a bottle together 
‘ another time.—I did not care to bring them 
‘ hither: there’s no necefiity to truil them with 
‘ the main fecret, you know. Colonel. 

‘ Col. Nay, that’s right. Freeman.’ 
Enter Sackbut. 

Sack, joy, joy. Colonel! the luckiell accident 
in the world. 

Col. What fay’d thou ? 
Sack. This letter does your bufmefs. 
Col. \Reads. ] To Obadiah Prim, holier, near 

the building call’d the Monument, in London. 
Free. A letter to Prim ! How came you by it r 
Sack. Looking over the letters our pod-woma-n 

brought. 
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brought, as I always do, to fee what letters are di- 
rected to my houfe (for Ihe can’t read, you mull 
know) I ’fpy:d this directed to Prim, fo paid for it 
among the reft. I have given the old jade a pint of 
wine, on purpofe to delay time, till you fee if the 
letter be of any fervice j then I’ll feal it up again, 
and tell her I took it by miftake.—-I have read it, 
and fancy you’ll like the projeCt.—Read, read. 
Colonel. 

Co/. [Reads.] Friend Prim, there is arri-vedfrom 
Pennfylvania c?:e Simon Pure, a leader of the faithful, 
*who hath fojearned 'with us eleven days, and hath been 
of great comfort to the brethren. He intendeth for 
the quarterly meeting in London ; I have recommended 
him to thy hovfe. 1 pray thee treat hi?n kindly, and let 
thy veife cherijh him, for he's of vocakly ccnfituticn—■ 
he vjill depart from us the third day •, which is all from 
thy friend in the faith. Aminadab Holutall. 
Ila, ha, excellent! I underftand you landlord : I am 
to perfonate this Simon Pure, am I not? 

Sack. Don’t you like the hint? 
Cd. Admirably well! 
Free. ’Tis the belt contrivance in the world, if the 

right Simon gets not there before you  
Col. No, no, the quakers never ride poll: ‘ he 

‘ can’t be here before to-morrow at foonelt: do 
‘ you fend and buy me a quaker’s drefs, Mr. Sack- 
‘ but; and’ fuppofe. Freeman, you thou Id wait at' 
the Brillol coach, that if you fee any luch perfon,. 
you might contrive to give me notice  

Free. I will—the country drefs and boots, are 
they ready ? 

Sack. Yes, yes, every thing. Sir. 
Free. ‘Bring ’em in then.—[Exit Sack.']’ Thou 

mult difpatch Periwincle frit remember his 
uncle. Sir Toby Periwincle, is an old bachelor of 
feventy-iive—that he has feven' hundred a year, 
moll in abbey land—that he was once in love with 
your mother, Ihrewdly fufpeCted by fome to be 
your father.—That you have been thirty years his 

Iteward,— 
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fteward—and ten years his gentleman—remem- 
ber to improve thefe hints. 

Col. Never fear, let me alone for that——but 
what’s the fteward’s name? 

Free. His name is Pillage. 
Col. Enough ‘ \_Enter Sackbut nxith deathsJY 

Now for the country put. [Dreffes. 
Free. ’Egad, landlord, thou defcrvefl: to have the 

firfl: night’s lodging with the lady for thy fidelity: 
—what fay you. Colonel, fhall we fettle a club here ? 
you’ll make one ? 

Col. Make one! I’ll bring a fet of honeft officers, 
that will fpend their money as freely to the King s 
health, as they would their blood in his fervice. 

Sack. I thank you. Colonelt here! here! [Bell 
rings. [Exit Sackbut. 

Col. ‘ So, now for my boots, [puts on boots.~\' Shall 
I find you here. Freeman, when I come back? 

Free. Yes, or I’ll leave word with Sackbut, 
where he may fend for me.—Have you the writ- 
ings, the will and every thing ? 

Col. All, alll  [Enter Sackbut. 
Sack. Zounds! Mr. Freeman! yonder is Trade- 

love in the damned’ft paffion in the world.—He 
fvvears you are in the houfe—he fays you told him 
you were to dine here. 

Free. I did fo, ha, ha, ha ! he has found himfelf 
bit already.  

Col. The Devil! he muft not fee me * in this drefs’ 
now. 

Sack. I told him I expefted you here, but you 
were not come yet  

Free. Very well—make you hafte out. Colonel, 
and let me alone to deal with him : Where is he ? 

Sack. In the King’s Head. 
4 Col. You remember what I told you ?’ 
Free. Ay, ay, very well. Landlord, let him 

know I am come in and now, Mr. Pillage, fuc- 
cefs attend you. [£x-/>Sack. 

Col. Mr. Proteus rather  
From changing Jloape, and imitating Jove, 
1 draw the happy omens of my love. 

I'm 
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I'm net thefirJl young brother of the blade. 
Who made his fortune in a mafquerade. [Exit Col. 

Enter Tradelove. 
Free. Zounds! Mr. Tradelove, we’re bit it feems. 
Trade. Bit, do you call it, Mr. Freeman! I am 

ruin’d. Pox on your news. 
Free. Pox on the rafcal that lent it me. ■ 
Trade. Send it you ! Why Gabriel Skinflint has 

been at the minifter’s, and fpoke with him, and he 
has allured him ’tis every fyllable falfe : he received 
no fuch exprefs. 

Free. I know it : I this minute parted with my 
friend, who protelted he never fent me any fuch let- 
ter.—Some roguilh flock-jobber has done it on pur- 
pofe to make me lofe my money, that’s certain: I 
wilh I knew who he was, I’d make him repent it— 
I have loft three hundred pounds by it. 

Trade. What flgnilies your three hundred pounds 
to what I have loft? There’s two thoufand pounds 
to that Dutchman with a curfed long name, belides 
the ftock I bought: the devil, I could tear my 
flelh —I muft never fliew my face upon ’Change 
more; for, by my foul I can’t pay it. 

Free. I aril heartily forry for it! What can I ferve 
you in? Shall I fpeak to the Dutch merchant, and 
try to get you time for the payment ? 

Trade. Time! Ads’heart! I lhall never be able 
to look up again. 

Free. I am very much concern’d that I was the oc- 
cafion, and wilh I could be aninftrument of retriev- 
ing your misfortune ; for my own, I value it not. 
Adfo, a thought comes into my head, that well 
improv’d, m^y be of fervice. 

Trade. Ah! there’s no thought can be of any fer- 
vice tome, without paying the money or running 
away. 

Free. How do ye know ? What do you think of my 
propoling Mifs Lovely to him? He is a Angle man — 
and I heard him fay he had a mind to marry an Eng- 
lilh woman nay, more than that, he faid fome- 

body 

1 
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: body told him you had a pretty ward —he wiflr’d 
fj you had betted her inftead of your money. 

Trade. Ay, but he’d be hang’d before he’d take 
I her inftead of the money: the Dutch are too co- 

vetous for that; beftdes he did not know that there 
were three more of us, I fuppofe. 

Free. So much the better; you may venture to 
give him your confent, if he’ll forgive you the 
wager: It is not your bufmefs to tell him that 
your confent will fignify nothing. 

Trade. That’s right, as you fay; but will he do 
it, think you ? 

Free. I can’t tell that; but I’ll try what I can do 
with him. f He has promifed to meet me here an 
‘ hour hence ; I’ll feel his pulfe, and let you know : 
‘ If I find it feafible. I’ll fend for you ; if not, you 
‘ are at liberty to take what meafures you pleafe.’ 

Trade. You muft extol her beauty, double her por- 
tion, and tell him I have the entire difpofal of her, 
and that Ihe can’t marry without my confent  
and that I am a covetous rogue, and will never 
part with her without a valuable confideration. 

Free. Ay, ay, let me alone for a lye at a pinch. 
Trade. ’Egad, if you can bring this to bear, Mr. 

Freeman, I’ll make you whole again : I’ll pay the 
three hundred pounds you loft with all my foul. 

Free. Well, I’ll ufe my beft endeavours.' 
Where will you be ? 

Trade. At home: pray Heaven you profper !—If 
I were but the foie truftee now, I ihould not fear it. 
Who the Devil would be a guardian. 

If, when cajh runs low, our coffers t'enlarge, 
U can’t, like other focks, transfer our charge? 

[Exit. 
Free. Ha, ha, ha!—he has it. \Exit. 

SCENE III. Changes to Periwincle’r Houfe. 
Enter Periwincle on one fide, and Footmen on t'other''. 

Foot. A gentleman from Coventry enquires for 
you. Sir. 
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Per. From my uncle, I warrant you : bring him 
up. This will fave me the trouble, as well as 
the expence of a journey. 

Enter Colonel. 
X2ol. Is your name Periwincle, Sir? 
Per. It is. Sir. 
Col. I am forry for the meflage I bring.—My old 

mailer, whom I ferved thefe forty years, claims the 
forrow due from a faithful fervant to an indulgent 
mailer. [Weeps. 

Per. By this I underhand. Sir, my uncle. Sir 
Toby Periwincle is dead. 

Col. He is. Sir, and he has left you heir to feven 
hundred a year, in as good abbey-land as ever paid 
Peter-Pence to Rome. —I wilh you long to en- 
joy it, but my tears will flow when I think of my 
benefadlor. — [Weeps.~\ Ah! he was a good man—he 
has not left many of his fellows the poor lament 
him forely. 

Per. I pray. Sir, what office bore you ? 
Col. I was his lleward. Sir. 
Per. I have heard him mention you with much 

relpeft ; your name is  
Col. Pillage, Sir. 
Per. Ay, Pillage, I do remember he call’d you 

Pillage. Pray, Mr. Pillage, when did my uncle 
die ? 

Col. Monday lafl, at four in the morning. About 
two he ligned his will, and gave it into my hands, 
and ftridtly charg’d me to leave Coventry the mo- 
ment he expired ; and deliver it to you with what | 
fpeedl could : I have obey’d him. Sir, and there is 
the will. [Gives it to Per. 

Per. ’Tis very well. I’ll lodge it in the Commons. 
Col. There are two things which he forgot to in- 

fert, but charg’d me to tell you, that he defir’d ; 
you’d perform them as readily as if you had found 
them written in the will, which is to remove his 
corpfe, and bury him by his father at St. Paul’s, 
Covent Garden,and to give all his fervants mourning. 

Per. 

f 
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Per. That will be a confiderable charge; a pox 
of all modern faihions. [Afide.] Well! it lhall be 
done. Mr. Pillage, I will agree with one of death’s 
faihion-monger’s, call’d an undertaker, to go down, 
and bring up the body. 

Col. I hope. Sir, I fhall have the honour to ferve 
you in the fame ftation I did your worthy uncle: 
I have not many years to Hay behind him, and 
would gladly fpend them in the family, where I was 
brought up. \WeepsJ\ He was a kind and ten- 
der mafter to me. 

Per. Pray don’t grieve, Mr. Pillage, you fhall 
hold your place, and every thing elfe which you 
held under my uncle—You make me veep to fee 
you fo concern’d. [fTer/j.] He liv’d, to a good old 
age, and we are all mortal. 

Col. We arefo. Sir, and therefore I muftbeg you 
to frgn this leafe : You’ll find Sir Toby has taken 
particular notice of it in his will 1 could not 
get it time enough from the lawyer, or he had fign’d 
it before he died. \_Gi<ves him a paper. 

Per. A leafe ! for what ? 
Col. I rented a hundred a year of Sir Toby upon 

leafe, which leafe expires at Lady-day next. I de- 
fire to renew for twenty years that’s all. Sir. 

Per. Let me fee. [Looks over the leafe. 
‘ Col. Matters go fwimingly, if nothing ip- 

‘ tervene. [Afided 
Per. Very well—Let me fee what he fays in his 

will about it. 
[Lays the leafe upon the table, and looks on the will. 

‘ Col. He’s very wary, yet 1 fancy I fhall be too 
* cunning for him. [Afded 

Per. Ho, here it is—’The farm lying—now in 
p’JfeJJion of Samuel Pillage—him to renew his 
leafe—at the fame rent. Very well, Mr. Pillage, 
I fee my uncle does mention it, and I’ll perform 
his will. Give me the leafe. — [Col. gives it him, 
he looks upon it, a.nd lays it upon the table.~\ Pray you 
ftep to the door, and call for a pen and ink, Mr. 
Pillage. 

C Col. 
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Col. I have a pen and ink in my pocket. Sir, 
[Pulls out an ink-horn.} I never go without that. 

Per. I think it belongs to your profeffion.—\He 
looks upon the pen, nvhile the Col. changes the leafc. 
end lays donun the contrail.} I doubt this is but a 
forry pen, tho’ it may ferve to write my name, 

[ Writes. j 
Col. Little does he thinks what he figns. [AJide. ! 
Per. There is your leafe, Mr. Pillage [Gives him 

the paper.} Now I muft defire you to make what 
hafte you can down to Coventry, and take care of 
every thing, and I’ll fend down the undertaker 
for the body; do you attend it up, and whatever 
charge you are at. I’ll repay you. 

Col. You have paid me already, I thank you, 
Sir. [Afide. ;! 

Per. Will you dine with me ? 
Col. I would rather not: there are fome of my 

neighbours which I met as I came along, who leave 
the town this afternoon, they told me, and I (hould 
be glad of their company down. 

Per. Well, well, I won’t detain you. 
Co/. I don'tcarehow foon I am out [Afsde. 
Per. I will give orders about mourning. 

<Co7. You will have caufe to mourn, when you 
know your eftate imaginary only. \AJide. 

‘ You'll find your hopes and care alike, are vain, 
‘ J,! fpite of all the caution you have ta'en : 
‘ Fcrtuncrevjards thefaithfullover'spain.' [Exit. 

Per. Seven hundred a year! I wilh he had died 
feventeen years ago:—What a valuable colledlion 
of rarities might I have had by this time !—I might 
have travel I’d over all the known parts of the 
globe, and made my own clofet rival the Vatican 
at Rome Odfo, I have a good mind to be- 
gin my travels now- let me fee—I am but 
fixty! My father, grandfather, and great grand- 
father, reach’d ninety odd;—I have almolt forty 
years good:—Let me confider! what will feyen 
hundred a year mount to in ay j in thirty 

year-, 
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years. I’ll fay but thirty thirty times feven, 
is feven times thirty that is juft twenty- 
one thoufand pounds—’tis a great deal of 
money 1 may very well referve fixteen hun- 
dred of it for a colleftion of fuch rarities as will 
make my name famous to pofterity 1 would 
not die like other mortals, forgotten in a year or 
two, as my uncle will be No, 

With Nature's curious works I’ll raife tny fame, 
That men till doom's-day may repeat my name. 

(Exit. 
SCENE changes to a Tavern: Freeman and 

Tradelove over a bottle. 
Trade. Come, Mr. Freeman, here’s Mynheer 

Jan Van, Tim, Tam, Tam, 1 ftiall never think 
of that Dutchman’s name— 

Free. Mynheer Jan Van Timtamtirelereletta 
Heer Van FainwelL 

Trade. Ay. Heer Van Fainwell: I never heard 
fuch a confounded name in my life—here’s his 
health, I fay. 

Free. With all my heart. 
Trade. Faith I never expe&ed to have found fo 

generous a thing in a Dutchman. 
Free. Oh, he has nothing of the Hollander in 

his temper except an antipathy to monar- 
chy. As foon as I told him your circumftances, 
he reply’d, he would not be the ruin of any man 
for the world—and immediately made this propo- 
fal himfelf. Let him take what time he will 
for the payment, faid he j or if he’ll give me his 
word. I’ll forgive him the debt. 

Trade. Well, Mr. Freeman, I can but thank 
you.—’Egad you have made a man of me again ! 
and if ever I lay a wager more, may I rot in 
gaol. 

Free. I affure yon, Mr. Tradelove, I was very 
much concern’d, becaufe I was the occafton   
tho’ very innocently, I proteft. 

Trade. I dare fwearyou was, Mr. Freeman. 
C 2 ‘ Enter 
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* Enter a Fidler. 
* Fid. Pleafe to have aleffon of mufxc, orafong, 

f gentlemen? 
‘ Free. Song! ay, with all our hearts: have 

* you a very merry one ? 
‘ Fid. Yes. Sir, my wife and I can give you a 

e merry dialogue. {Here is the fang. 
* Trade. ’Tis very pretty, faith! 
‘ Free. There’s fomething for you to drink, 

friend : go; lofe no time. 
1 Fid. I thank you. Sir. {Exit.' 
Enter Colonel, drejfed for the Dutch merchant. 
Col. Ha, Mynheer Tradelove, Ik been forry 

voor your troubles—maer Ik fal you eafie maken, 
Ik will de gelt nie hebben—— 

Trade. I lhall for ever acknowledge the obliga- 
tion. Sir. 

Free. But you underftand upon what condition, 
Mr. Tradelove; Mifs Lovely. 

Col. Ya, de frow fal al te regt fatten. Mynheer. 
Tcade. With all my heart. Mynheer: you fhall 

have my confent to marry her freely  
Free. Well, then, as I am a party concern’d 

between you. Mynheer Jan Van Timtamtirelere- 
letta Heer Van Fainwell fhall give you a difcharge 
of your wager under his own hand, and you 
ihall give him your confent to marry Mifs Lovely 
under your’s, that is the way to avoid all 
manner of difputes hereafter. 

Col. Ya, Weeragtig. 
Trade. Ay, ay, fo it is, Mr. Freeman: I’ll give 

it under mine this minute. Sits donjon to nurite. 
Col. And fo Ik fal.' {Does the fame. 
Free. So ho, the houfe, ‘ {Enter Dravocr.] Bid 

* your mailer come up I’ll fee there be wit- 
4 neffes enough to the bargain. {Afded 

Enter Sackbut. 
Sack. Do you call, gentlemen ? 
Free. Ay, Mr. Sackbut, we fhall want your 

hand here- — 
Trade. 
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Trade. There, Mynheer, there’s my confent as 
amply as you can delire ; but you mult infert your 
own name for I know not how to fpell it: I have 
left a blank for it. Gives the Colonel a paper. 

Col. Ya Ik fal dat well doen  
Free. Now, Mr. Sackbut, you and I will wit- 

nefs it. \Fhey virite. 
Col. Daer, Mynheer Tradelove, is your difcharge. 

\_Gi-ves him a paper. 
Trade. Be pleafed to witnefs this receipt too, 

gentlemen. [Freeman and Sackbut put their hands, 
Free. Ay, ay, that we will. 
Col. Well, Mynheer, ye mod meerdoen, ye mod 

Myn voorfprach tode Frow Syn. 
Free. He means you mull recommend him to 

the lady.  
Trade. That I will and to the reft of my brother 

guardians. 
Col. Wat voor, de duyvel heb you meer guar- 

dians. 
Trade. Only three Mynheer. 
‘ Col. What donder heb ye Myn betrocken 

* Mynheer?-—Had Ik dat gewoeten, Ik foude 
' eaven met you geweeft Syn.’ 

Sack. But Mr. Tradelove is the principal, and 
he can do a great deal with the reft, Sir. 

Free. And he fhall ufe his intereft, • I promife 
you. Mynheer. 

Trade. I will fay all that ever I can think on to 
recommend you. Mynheer; and if you pleafe. I’ll 
introduce you to the lady. 

Col. Well, dat is waer—Maer ye muft firft fpre- 
. ken of Myn tode Frow, and to oudere Gentlemen. 

Free. Ay, that’s the bell way—and then I and 
the Heer Van Fainwell will meet you there. 

Trade. I will go this moment, upon honour  
Your moll obedient humble fervant. My fpeak- 
ing will do you little good. Mynheer: ha, ha! we 
have bit you, faith : ha, ha ! 

IVill —my debts difcharged, and as for Nan, 
He has my confent—to get her, if he can. 

C J 
[Exit. 

Col. 
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Col. Ha, ha, ha ! this was a mafter-piece of con- 
nivance, Freeman. 

Free. He hugs himfelf with his fuppofed good 
fortune, and little thinks the luck’s on our fide !— 
But come, purfue the fickle Goddefs, while Ihe’s in 
the mood Now for the quaker. 

Col. That’s the hardeft talk. 
Of all the counterfeits perform'd hy man, 
A foldier makes the JimpleJi Puritan. [Exeunt. 

ACT V. SCENE Prim’s Houfe 

Jinter Mrs. Prim and Mifs Lovely, in Quaker’s 
Dreffes, meeting. 

Mrs. Pr. O O, now I like thee, Anne: art thou not 
better without thy monllrous hoop- 

coat and patchesi—If Heaven fiiould make thee fo 
many black fpots upon thy face, wou’d it not fright 
thee, Anne ? 

Mifs Low. If it fhould turn your infide cutv/ard, 
and Ihow all the fpots of your hypocrify, ’twou’d 
fright me worfe ! 

Mrs. Pr. My hypocrify! I fcorn thy words, 
Anne : I lay no baits. 

Mifs Lo’v. If you did, you’d catch no fifh. 
Mrs. Pr. Well, well, make thy jefts—but I’d 

have thee to know, Anne, that I could have catch’d 
as many filh (as thou call’ll them) in my time, as 
ever thou did’lt with all thy fool-traps about thee— 
If admirers be thy aim, thou wilt have more of them 
in this drefs than the other—The men, take my 
word for’t, are more defirous to fee what we are 
moll careful to conceal. 

Mifs Lo<u. Is that the reafon of your formality, 
Mrs. Prim? Truth will out: I ever thought, in- 
deed, there was more defign than godlinefs in the 
pinch’d cap. 

Mrs. Pr. Go, thou art corrupted with reading 
lewd plays, and filthy romances—good for nothing 

but 
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Lat to lead youth into the high road of fornication^ 
■——Ah! I wifh thou art not already too familiar 
with the wicked ones. 

Mifs Lc'u. Too familiar with the wicked ones!- 
Pray no more of thofe freedoms. Madam. 1 am 
familiar with none fo wicked as yourfelf How 
dare you thus talk to me! you, you, you, un- 
worthy woman you. \_BurJl into tears. 

Enter Tradelove. 
’Irode. What in tears, Nancy? What have you 

done to her, Mrs. Prim, to make her weep ? 
Mifs Lonj. Done to me! I admire I keep my 

fenfes among you ;—but I will rid myfelf of your 
tyranny, if there be either law or juftice to be had : 
——I’ll force you to give me up my liberty. 

Airs. Prim. Thou haft more need to weep for 
thy fins, Anne—Yea, for thy manifold fins. 

Mifs Lons. Don’t think that I’ll be ftill the fool 
which you have made me.—No, I’ll wear what I 
pleafe—go when and where I pleafe—and keep 
what company I think fit, and not what you lhall 
diredt —I will. 

Trade. For my part, I do think all this very rea- 
fonable, Mifs Lovely—?tis fit you fhould have your 
liberty, and for that very purpofe I am come. 

Enter Mr. Periwincle and Obadiah Prim with a 
letter in his hand. 

Per. I have bought fome black ftockings of your 
hulband, Mrs. Prim, but he tells me the glover’s 
trade belongs to you ; therefore I pray you look me 
out five or fix dozen of mourning gloves, fuch as 
are given at funerals, and fend them to my houfe. 

Ob. Pr. My friend Periwincle has got a good 
wind-fall to-day—feven hundred a year. 

Mrs. Pr. I wilh thee joy of it, neighbour. 
Trade. What, is Sir Toby dead then ? 
Per. He is! You’ll take care Mrs. Prim. 
Mrs. Prim. Yea, I will neighbour. 
Ob. Pr. This letter recommendeth a fpeaker; ’tis 

from Aminadab Holdfaft of Briftol: peradventure 
C 4 he 
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he will be here this night; therefore, Sarah, do 
thou take care for his reception  

[ Gives her the letter. 
Mrs. Pr. I will obey thee. [Exit. 
Ob. Pr. What art thou in the dumps for, Anne ? 
‘Prade. We mull marry her, Mr. Prim. 
Ob. Pr. Why truly, if we could find a hufband 

worth having, I Ihould be as glad to fee her mar- 
ried as thou would’ft, neighbour. 

Per. Well faid, there are but few worth having. 
Trade. I can recommend you a man now, that I 

think you can none of you have any objettion to ! 
Enter Sir Philip Modelove. 

'Per. You recommend ? Nay, whenever Ihe mar- 
ries, I’ll recommend the hulband  

Sir Phil. What mull it be, a whale or a rhinoce- 
ros, Mr. Periwincle ? ha, ha, ha !—Mr. Tradeloi'e, 
i have a bill upon you, [Gives him a paper.\ and 
have been Peeking for you all over the town. 

Trade. I’ll accept it, Sir Philip, and pay it when 

Per. He lhall be none of the fops at your end of 
the town, with full perukes and empty fitulL, 
—nor yet any of your trading gentry, who puzzle 
the heralds to find arms for their coaches.—No, he 
lhall be a man famous for travels, folidity, and cu- 
riofity  one who has fearched into the pro- 
fundity of nature ! When Heaven lhall diredl fuch 
a one, he fhall have my confent, becaufe it may 
turn to the benefit of mankind. 

Mifs Lov. The benefit of mankind ! What, 
would you anatomize me ? 

Sir Phil. Ay, ay. Madam, he would diffefl you. 
Trade. Or, pore over you through a microfcope, 

to fee how your blood circnlates from the crown of 
your head to the foie of your foot—ha, ha ! but I 
have a hulband for you, a man that knows how to 
improve your fortune j one that trades to the four 
corners of the globe. 

Mifs 
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Mifs Lov. And would fend me for a venture per- 
haps. 

Tirade. One that will drefs you in all the pride 
of Europe, Afia, Africa, and America a Dutch 
merchant, my girl. 

Sir Phil. A Dutchman ! ha, ha! therers a huf- 
band for a fine 1'ady.—Ya Frow, will you meet myn 
Slapen—ha, ha ! he’ll learn you to talk the lan- 
guage of the hogs. Madam, ha, ha ! 

Trade. He’ll learn you that one merchant is of 
more fervice to a nation than fifty coxcombs.—The 
Dutch know the trading intereft to be of more be- 
nefit to the ftate, than the landed- 

Sir Phil, but what is either intereft to a lady ? 
Trade. ’Tis the merchant makes the bilk.— 

How would the ladies fparkle in the box without 
the merchant ? The Indian diamond ! The French 
brocade ! The Italian fan ! The Flanders lace ! 
The fine Dutch Holland ! How would they vent 
their fcandal over their tea-tables? And where 
would your beaux have Champagne to toaft their 
miilrefles, were it not for the merchant. 

Ob. Pr. Verily, neighbour Tradelove, thou doft 
wafte thy breath about nothing—All that thou 
haft faid tendeth only to debauch youth, and fill 
their heads with the pride and luxury of this world.- 
— The merchant is a very great friend to Satan, 
and fendeth as many to his dominions as the Pope. 

Per. Right, I fay knowledge makes the man. 
Ob. Pr. Yea, but not thy kind of knowledge— 

it is the knowledge of truth. Search thou for 
the light within, and not for baubles, friend. 

Mifs Lov. Ah, ftudy your country’s good, Mr. 
Periwincle, and not her infedls.—Rid you of your 
home-bred monfters, before you fetch any from 
abroad.—I dare fv/ear you have maggots enough in 
your own brain to flock all the Virtuofos in Eu- 
rope with butterflies. 

Sir Phil. By my foul, Mifs Nancy’s a wit. 
Ob. Pr. That is more than Ihe can fay thee 

C 5 friend, 
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friend.—Look ye, ’tis in vain to talk, when I meet 
a man worthy of her, fhe fhall have my leave t« 
marry him. 

Mifs Lov. Provided he be of the faithful. 
Was there ever fuch a fwarm of caterpillars to blaft 
the hopes of a woman! [Afide.] Know this, that 
you contend in vain : I’ll have no hufband of your 
chufing, nor lhall you lord it over me long.—I’ll 
try the power of an Englifh fenate—Orphans have 
been redrefs’d and wills fet afide—and none did 
ever deferve their pity more.—Oh Fainwell! where 
are thy promifes to free me from thefe vermin ? 
‘ Alas! the talk was more difficult than he 
‘ imagin’d! 

‘ A harder tajk than what the poets tell 
c Of yore, the fair Andromeda befel; 
‘ She hat one monfler fear'd, I'we four to fear, 
* And fee no Perfew, no deliv'rer near.’ [Exit. 

Enter Servant, and whifpert to Prim. 
Ser. The woman is mad. [Exit. 
Sir Phil. So you are all, in my opinion. [Exit. 
Serw. One Simon Pure enquireth for thee. 
Oh. Pr. Friend Tradelove, bulinefs requireth 

my prefence. 
Trade. Oh, I lhan’t trouble you.—Pox take him 

for an unmannerly dog—However, I have kept 
my word with my Dutchman, and will introduce 
him too for all you. [Exit. 

Enter Colonel in a Quaker’s Hahit. 
Ob. Pr. Friend Pure, thou art welcome : how 

is it with friend Holdfall, and all friends in Briftol ? 
Timothy Littleworth, John Slenderbrain, and 
Chriftopher Keepfaith ? 

Col. A goodly company! [Afde.] They are 
all in health, I thank thee for them. 

Oh. Pr. F'riend Holdfall writes me word, that 
thou camelt lately from Pennfylvania: how do all 
friends there ? 

Col. What the devil lhall I fay? I know juft as 
much of Pennfylvania as I do of Briftol. [Afide. 

Ob. Pr. 
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Ob. Pr. Do they thrive ? 
Col. Yea, friend, the bleffing of their good 

works fall upon them. 
Enter Mrs. Prim «»</Mifs Lovdy. 

Ob. Pf. Sarah, know our friend Pure. 
Mrs. Pr. Thou art welcome. [HeJalutes her. 
Col. Here comes the fum of all my wilhes.— 

How charming Ihe appears even in that difguife I 
[yljide. 

Ob. Pr. Why doll thou confider the maiden fo 
attentively, friend. 

Col. I will tell thee : About four days ago I faw a 
vifion—This very maiden, but in vain attire, 
handing on a precipice, and heard a voice, which 
called me by my name—and bid me put forth my 
hand and fave her from the pit.—I did fo, and 
methought the damfel grew unto my fide. 

Mrs. Pr. What can that portend ? 
Ob. Pr. The damfel’s conversion—I am per- 

fuaded. 
Mi/s Lov. That’s falfe, I’m fure  [JJtde, 
Ob. Pr. Wilt thou ufe the means, friend Pure? 
Col. Means ! What means ? Is (he not thy. daugh- 

ter, already one of the faithful. 
Mrs. Pr. No, alas! (he’s one Of the ungodly. 
Ob. Pr. Pray thee mind what this good man will 

fay unto thee : he will teach thee the way that thou 
(houldeft walk, Anne. 

Mi/s Lov. I know my way without his inftruc- 
tion: I hop’d to have been quiet when once I had 
put on your odious formality here. 

Col. Then thou weareft it out of compulfion, 
not choice, friend? 

Mi/s Lov. Thou art in the right of it, friend.— 
Mrs. Pr. Art thou not afltamed to mimick the 

good man? Ah ! thou ftubborn girl. 
Col. Mind her not; (he hurteth not me If 

thou wilt leave her alone with me, I will difcufs 
fome few points with her, that may perchance 

C • 6 foften 
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foften her ftubbornefs, and melt her into compli- 
ance. 

Ob. Pr. Content: I pray thee put it ham to her. 
—-Come, Sarah, let us leave the good man with 
her. 

Mifs Lev. [Catching hold of Prim, he breaks lofe 
and exit.] What do you mean1—to leave me with' 
this old enthuliaftical canter? Don’t think, becaufe 
I comply’d with your formality, to impofe your ri- 
diculous dodtrine upon me. 

Coh I pray thee, young woman, moderate thy 
paffion. 

Mifs Ltrv. I pray thee walk after thy leader, you 
will but ioofe your labour upon me.—Thefe wretches 
will certainly make me mad ! 

Cel. 1 am of another opinion! the fpirit telleth 
me I (hall convert thee, Anne. 

Mifs Lo-v. ’Tis a lying fpirit, don’t believe it. 
Col. Say’d thou fo ? Why then thou (halt con- 

vert me, my angel. [Catching her in his arms. 
Mifs Lov. [Shrieks.] Ah! mohfter, hold off, or 

I’ll tear thy eyes out. 
Col. Hufh ! for Heaven’s fake—doll thou not 

know me ? I am Fainwell. 
Mifs Lo-v. Fainwell! [Enter old Prim.] Oh I’m 

undone ! Prim here- 1 wifh with all my foul I 
had been dumb. 

Ob. Pr. What is the matter ? Why didlt thou 
fhriekout, Anne? 

Mifs Lo<v. Shriek out! I’ll (liriek and Ihriek 
again, cry murder, thieves, or any thing, to drown 
the noife of that .eternal babbler, if you leave me 
with him any longer. 

Ob. Pr. Was that all? Fie, fie, Anne. 
Col. ‘ No matter, ’ I’ll bring down her llomach 

I’ll warrant thee—Leave us, I pray thee. 
Qb. Pr. Fare thee well. Verily I was afraid 

the flefh had got the better of the fpirit. [Exit. 
Col. My charming lovely woman ! [Embraces her. 

Mifs 
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Mi/s Lov. What mean’ll than by this difguife* 
Fain well ? 

Col. To fet thee free, if thou wilt perform thy 
promife. 

M/s Lov. Make me millrefs of my fortune, and 
make thy own conditions. 

Cel. This night lhall anfwer allmywifhes—See 
here, I have the confent of three of thy guardians 
already, and doubt not but Prim will make the- 
fourth. , - [Prim lijiening. 

Ob. Pr. I would gladly hear what arguments the 
good man ufeth to bend her. \_Afde. 

M/s Lov. Thy words give me new life, me- 
thinks. 

Ob. Pr. What do,1 hear? „ 
M/s Lov. Thou beft of men. Heaven meant to 

blefs me fure, when I firft faw thee. 
Ob. Pr. He hath mollified her.—O wonderful 

converfion ! 
Col. Ha ! Prim lillening.—No more, my love^ 

we are obferved: feem to be edified, and give ’em 
hopes that thou wilt turn Quaker, and leave the 
reft to me. [Aloud.] I am glad to find that thou art 
touch’d with what I faid unto thee, Anne; another 
time I will explain the other article unto thee: in 
the mean while, be thou dutiful to our Friend Prim. 

M/s Lov. I lhall obey thee in every thing. 
Enter Obadiah Prim. 

Ob. Pr. Oh what a prodigious change is here! 
Thou haft wrought a miracle, friend ! Anne, how 
doft thou like the doftrine he hath preached ? 

M/s Lov. So well, that I could talk to him for 
ever, methinks—I am alhamed of my former folly, 
and alk your pardon, ‘ Mr. Prim.’ 

Col. Enough, enough, that thou art forry: he 
is no Pope, Anne. 

Ob. Pr. Verily, thou doft rejoice me exceedingly. 
Friend: will it pl'eafe thee to walk into the next 
room, and refrelh thyfelf?——Come, take the 
maiden by the hand. 

Col. 
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Col. We will follow thee. 
Eneer Servant. 

Serv. There is another Simon Pure enquired for 
thee. Mailer. 

CpI. The Devil there is. 
Oh. Pr. Another Simon Pure ! I do not know 

him, is he any relation of thine ? 
Col. No friend, I know him not—-—Pox take 

him : I wilh he were in Pennfylvania again, with 
all my foul. [JJide. 

Mifs Lov. What lhall I do ? 
01. Pr. Bring him up. 
Col. Humph ! then one of us mull go down> 

that’s certain.—Now impudence allilt me. 
Enter Simon P$!re. 

Oh. Pr. What is thy will with me, friend ? 
S. Pu. Didll thou not receive a letter from Ami- 

nadab Hodfaft of Brillol, concerning one Simon 
Pure? 

Ob. Pr. Yea, and Simon Pure is already here, 
friend. 

Col. And Simon Pure will Hay here, friend, if 
it be poflible. \_djide. 

S. Pu. That’s an untruth, for I am he. 
Col. Take thou heed, friend, what thou doll 

fay: I do affirm that I am Simon Pure. 
S. Pu. Thy name may be Pure, friend, but not 

that Pure. . 
Col. Yea, that Pure, which irty good friend, Ami- 

nadab Holdfall, wrote to my friend Prim about: the 
fame Simon Pure that came from Pennfylvania, and 
fojourned in Brillol eleven days : thou would’ll not 
take my name from me, would’lt thou ?—till I have 
done with it. [djide. 

S. Pu. Thy name! I am aftonilh’d! 
Col. At what ? at thy own alfurance ? 

[Going up to him, S. PureJlarts bach. 
S. Pu. Avaunt, Satan, approach me not: I defy 

thee and all-thy works. 
Mi/s Lov. Oh, he’lloutcant him—tfndone, un- 

done for ever. [d/de. 
Col, 
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. Col. Hark thee, friend, thy fham will not take 
■—Don’t exert thy voice, thou art too well acquainted 
with Satan to ftart at him, thou wkked reprobate— 
What can thy defign be here ? 

Enter a Servant and gives Prim a letter. 
Ob. Pr. One of thefe mult be a counterfeit, but 

which I cannot fay. 
C',L What can that letter be ? [JJide, 
S. Pu. Thou muft be the Devil, friend, that’s 

certain; for no human power can fpeak fo great a 
falfehood. 

Ob. Pr. This letter fayeth that thou art better 
acquainted with that prince of darknefs, than any 
here—Read that, I pray thee, Simon. 

[Gives it to the Col. 
Col. ’Tis Freeman’s hand—[Reads] There is a 

defign formed to rob your houfie this night, and cut your 
throat; and for that purpofe there is a man difguifed 
ike a Quaker, vs ho is to pafs for one Simon Pure: the 
gang, vshereof 1 am one, though novo refolved to rob 
no tnore, has been at Brifiol: one of them came in the 
coach nuith the quaker, vohofe name he hath taken; 
and from vshat he hath gathered from him, formed that 
defign, and did n.t doubt but he Jhould impofe fo far 
upon you as to make you turn out the real Simon Pure, 
and keep him voith you. Make the right ufe of this. 
Adieu. Excellent well! [Afide. 

Ob. Pr. Doft thou hear this ? [To S. Pure. 
S. Pu. Yea, but it moveth me not; that doubt- 

lefs is the impoftor. [Pointing at the Col. 
Col. Ah! thou wicked one—now I confider thy 

face, I remember thou didft come up in the leathern 
conveniency with me—thou hadft a black bob wig 
on, and a brown camblet coat with brafs buttons— 
Can’ll thou deny it, ha? 

S. Pu. Yea, I can, and with a fafe confcience 
too, friend. 

Ob. Pr. Verily, friend, thou art the mod impu- 
dent villain I ever faw. 

Mifs Lov. Nay, then I’ll have a fling at him. 
[Afide. 
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{Afide.} I remember the face of this fellow at Bath 
——Ay, this is he that pick’d my lady Raffle’s' 
pocket in the grove Don’t you remember that 
the mob pump’d you, friend? This is the 
moft notorious rogue  

S. Pu. What does provoke thee to feek my life ? 
Thou wilt not hang me, wilt thou, wrongfully? 

Ob. Pr. She will do thee no hurt, nor thou flialt 
do me none ; therefore get thee about thy bulinefs, 
friend, and leave thy wicked courfe of life, or thou 
may’fl: not come off fo favourably every where. 
Simon, I pray thee put him forth. v 

Col. Go, friend, I would advife thee, and tempt 
thy fate no more. 

5. Pu. Yes, I will go, but it fhall be to thy confu- 
fioh ; for I fhall clear myfelf: I will return with 
fome proofs that fhall convince thee, Obadiah, that 
thou aft highly impofed on. [Exit. 

Col.- Then there will be no flaying for me, that’s 
certain—-what the Devil dial! I do ? \AJtde. 

Ob. Pr. What monftrous works of iniquity are 
there in this world, Simon ! 

Col. Yea, the age is full of vice S’death, I 
am fo confounded, I know not what to fay. 

[A/lde. 
Ob. Pr. Thou art diforder’d, friend art thou 

not well ? 
Col. My fpirit is greatly troubled, and fomething 

telleth me, that tho’ I have wrought a good w'ork in 
converting this maiden, this tender maiden, yet my 
labour will be in vain : for the evil fpirit fighteth 
againft her ; and I fee, yea I fee with the eye of my 
inward man, that Satan will re-buffet her again, 
whenever I withdraw myfelf from her ; and die will, 
yea, this very damfel will, return again to that a- 
bomination from whence I have retriev’d her, as if 
it were, yea, as if it were out of the jaws of the 
fiend.  

Ob. Pr. Good lack, thinkeft thou fo ? 
Mi/s Lov. I muft fecond him. [A/de.] What 

meancth 
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I meaneth this flruggling within me ? I feel the fpirit 
j refifteth the vanities of this world, but the flelh is 
j rebellious, yea the flelh—I greatly fear the flelh and 
I the weaknefs thereof hum   
j Pr. The maid is infpir’d. [AJide, 

‘ Col. Behold, her light begins to Ihine forth.— 
‘ Excellent woman. 

‘ Mifs Lev. This good man hath fpoken comfort 
‘ unto me, yea comfort, I fay; becaufe the words 
‘ which he hath breath’d into ,my outward ears are 
‘ gone through and fix’d in my heart, yea verily in 
‘ mine heart, I fay;—and I feel the fpirit doth 
‘ love him exceedingly, hum  
I‘ Col. She afts it to the life. \AJlde.* 

Ob. Pr. Prodigious 1 The damfel is filled with 
the fpirit,— Sarah. 

Enter Mrs. Prim. 
Mrs. Pr. I am greatly rejoiced to fee fuch a 

change in our beloved Anne. I came to tell thee 
that fupper ftayeth for thee. 

Col. I am not difpofed for thy food, my fpirit 
longeth for more delicious meat!—fain would I re- 
deem this maiden from the tribe of finners, and 
break thofe cords afunder wherewith flie is bound,. 
— hum— . 

Mifs Lou. Something whifpers in my ears, me- 
thinks—that I mull be fubjeft to the will of this good 
man, and from him only mull hope for confolation. 
 hum—It alfo telleth me, that I am a chofen 
veffel to raife up feed to the faithful, and that 
thou mull confent that we two be one flelh accord- 
ing to the word—hum  

Ob. Pr. What a revelation is here I This is cer- 
tainly part of thy vifion, friend : this is the maiden’s 
growing unto thy fide : ah! with what willingnefs 
Ihould I give thee my confent, could I give thee 
her fortune too, but thou wilt never get the 
confent of the wicked ones. 

Col. I wilh I was fure of your’s. [Aftde. 
Ob. Pr. Thy foul rejoiceth j yea rejoiceth, 1 fay, 

to. 
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»o find the fpirit within thee; for lo, it moveth 
thee with natural agitation yea, with natural I 
agitation, towards this good man yea, it itur- 
reth, as one may fay yea, verily I fay, it ftur- 
reth up thy inclination yea, as one would ftir 
a pudding. Ail—hum ! 

Mifs Lov. 1 fee, I fee ! the fpirit guiding of thy 
hand, good Obadiah Prim, and now behold thou I 
art figning thy cmvfcnt;—and now I fee myfelf I 
within thy arms, my Friend and brother, yea, I am 
become bone of thy bone, and fleih of thy flefh. -I 
[Embracing him.] Hum- — 

‘ Col. Admirably perform’d. [AJide.]'—And I 
will take thee in ail fpiritual love for an helpmate, 
yea, for the wife of my bofom—and now methinks 
 I feel a longing yea, a longing, I fay, 
for the confummation of thy love yea, I do 
long exceedingly. 

Mi/s Lo<v. And verily, verily, my fpirit feeleth 
the lame longing. All—hum ! 

Mrs. Pr. The Spirit hath greatly moved them 
both—friend Prim, thou mull confent, there’s no 
refilling of the fpirit! 

Oh. Pr. Yea, the light within llieweth me, that 
I lhall fight a good fight—and wrellle thro’ thofe 
reprobate fiends, thy other guardians;——yea, I 
perceive the fpirit will hedge thee into the flock of 
the righteous.—Thou art a chofen lamb —yea a 
chofen lamb, and I will not pulh thee back—No, 
I will not, I fay; no, thou (halt leap-a, and 
friik-a, and Ikipp-a, and bound, and bound, I fay, 
—yea, bound within the fold of the righteous,  
yea, even within thy fold, my brother. Fetch 
me the pen and ink, Sarah and my hand fhall 
confefs its obedience to the fpirit. 

Col. I with it were over. 
Enter Mrs. Prim 'with Pen and Ink. 

Mi/s Lons. I tremble left this quaking rogue Ihould 
return and fpoil all. [A/de. 

Ob. Pr. Here, friend, do thou write what the fpirit 
prompteth. 
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rompteth, and I will lign it. Col. Jits do-wn. 
Mrs. Pr. Verily, Anne, it greatly rejoices me, 

to fee thee reformed from that original wickednefs 
vherein I found thee. 

Mifs Lev. I do believe thou art, and I thank thee— 
Col. [Reads.] Lbis is to certify all •vobont it may 

oncern, that I do freely give all my right and title, in 
Anne Lovely, to Simon Pure, and my full confent that 
fhe fall become his wife, according to the form of mar- 
\riage. Witnefs ?ny hand. 

Ob. Pr. That’s enough, give me the pen. 
[ Signs it. 

Enter Betty, running to Mifs Lovely. 
Betty. Oh ! Madam, Madam, here’s the quak- 

ing man again : he has brought a coachman and tw(> 
or three more. 

| Mifs Lov. Ruin’d pall redemption ! 
{Afidc to fhe Col. 

Col. No, no, one minute fooner had fpoil’d all j 
ej but now here’s company coming, friend, give 

me the paper. [Going to Prim haflily. 
Ob. Pr. Here it is, Simon; and I wilh thee hap- 

py with the maiden. 
Mifs Lov. ’Tis done, and now devil do thy worft. 

.Ewer Simon Pure, and Coachman, &c. 
S. Pu. Look thee, friend, I have brought thefe 

people to fatisfy thee that I am not that im- 
poilor which thou did’ft take me for : this is the 
man that did drive the leather conveniency, and 
brought me from Briftol,—and this is — 

Col. Look ye, friend, to fave the court the 
trouble of examining witneffes—I plead guilty— 
ha, ha! 

Ob. Pr. How’s this ? Is not thy name Pure, then ? 
Col. No, really. Sir, I only made bold v/ith this 

gentleman’s name—-—but I here give it up fafe 
and found : it has done the buiinefs which I had 
occafion for, and now I intend to wear my own, 
which fhall be at his fervice upon the fame occalion 
at any time. — - -Ha, ha, ha ! 

S. Pa. 
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S. Pu. Oh ! the vvickednefs of the age ! 
‘ Coachman. Then you have no further need of it 

‘ us. [Exit Coachman, &c.‘ ! 
‘ Col. No, honeft man ; you may go about your | 

* bufinefs.’ 
Ob. Pr. I am ftruck dumb with thy impudence, 

Anne; thou halt deceiv’d me—and perchance un-ll' 
done thyfelf. ! 

Mrs. Pr. Thou art a diffembling baggage, and ij- 
fhame will overtake thee. [Exit. | 

5. Pa. I am grieved to fee thy wife fo much | 
troubled: I will follow and confole her. [£Ar;//:l 

Enter Servant. 
Ser. Thy brother guardians enquire for thee: 

here is another man with them: 
Mi/s Lov. Who can that other man be ? 

[To the Colonel. 
Col. ’Tis one Freeman, a friend of mine, whom 

I ordered to bring the reft of the guardians here. 
Enter Sir Philip, Tradelove, Periwincle, and 

Freeman. 
Free. [To the Colonel.'] Is all fafe ? did my letter 

do you fervice ? 
Col. All, all’s fafe ! ample fervice. [A/de. 
Sir Phil. Mifs Nancy, how do’ft do. child? 
Mifs Lov. Don’t call me Mifs, friend Philip, my 

name is Anne, thou knoweft.  
Sir Phil. What, is the girl metamorphos’d ? 
Mi/s Lev. I wilh thou wert fo metamorphos’d. 

Ah! Philip, throw off that gav/dy attire, and wear 
the cloaths becoming thy age. 

Ob- Pr. I am alhamed to fee thefemen, [A/de. 
Sir Phil. My age ! the woman is poffefs’d. 
Col. No, thou art poffefs’d rather, friend. 
Trade. Hark ye, Mifs Lovely, one word with 

you. [Takes hold 0/ her hand. ■ 
Col. This maiden is my wife, thanks to friend 

Prim, and thou haft no bulinefs with her. 
[Takes her from him.' 

Trade. His wife! hark ye, Mr. Freeman. 
, Per. 
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Per. Why, you have made a very fine piece of 
vork of it, Mr. Prim. 

SI Sir Phil. Married to a Quaker! thou art a fine 
. ellow to be left guardian to an orphan, truly— 
i here’s ahulband for a young lady!' 
. Col. When I have put on my beau cloaths. Sir 

’hilip, you’ll like me better  
r Sir Phil. Thou wilt make a very fcurvy beau— 
1 riend  

Col. I believe I can prove it under your hand that 
ou thought me a very fine gentleman in the Park 
’other day, about thirty-fix minutes after eleven : 
dll you take a pinch, Sir Philip—One of the fineft 
luff-boxes you ever faw. {Offers him fnuff. 
: Sir Phil. Ha, ha, ha! I am overjoyed, faith I 

, |m, if thou be’ft the gentlemen—I own I did give 
Ifiy confent to the gentleman 1 brought here to- 

.ay;—but whether this is he, I can’t be pofitive. 
Ob. Pr. Can’ll thou not!—Now I think thou 

rt a fine fellow to be left guardian to an orphan. 
—Thou lhallow-brain’d fliuttlecock, he may be 
pick-pocket for aught thou do’ll know. 
Per. You would have been two rare fellows to 

iv tave been entrulled with the foie management of 
ier fortune, would ye not, think ye? But Mr. 
Pradelove and myfelf lhall take care of her por- 

r jion.  
! Trade. Ay, ay, fo we will—Didn’t you tell me 
ihe Dutch merchant defired me to meet him here, 
Vlr. Freeman? 

Free. I did fo, and I am fure he will be here, 
f you’ll have a little patience. 

Col. What is Mr Tradelove impatient? Nay, 
hen, ib ben gereet voor your, heb be, Jan Van Tim- 
amtirelireletta Heer Van Faivwell, vergeeten ! 

Trade. Oh! pox of the name ! what have you 
rick’d me too, Mr. Freeman ? 

Col. Trick’d, Mr. Tradelove ! did not I give you 
wo thoufand pounds for your confent fairly ? And 
ow do you tell a gentleman he has trick’d you ? 

Per. 
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Per. So, fo, you are a pretty guardian, faith, to 
fell your charge : what did you look upon her as 
part of your flock ? 

Ob. Pr. Ha, ha, ha ! I am glad thy knavery is 
found out, however 1 confefs the maiden over- 
reached me, and I had no fmifter end at all. 

Per. Ay, ay, one thing or other over-reached you 
all—but I’ll take care he lhall never finger a penny 
of her money, I warrant you ; over-reach’d 
quoth’a! Why I might have been over-reach’d 
too, if I had no more wit: I don’t know but 
this very fellow may be him that was direfted to me 
from Grand Cairo t’other day. Ha, ha, ha ! 

Col. The very fame. • 
Per. Are you fo. Sir ? but your trick would not 

pafs upon me.— 
Col. No, as you fay, at that time it did not, that 

was not my lucky hour:—but hark ye. Sir, I muft 
let you into one fecret—you may keep honefl John 
Tradefcant’s coat on, for your uncle. Sir Toby Pe- 
riwincle is not dead—fo the charge of mourning will 
be faved, ha, ha, ha!—Don’t you remember Mr. 
Pillage, your uncle’s fteward? Ha, ha, ha! 

Per. Not dead ! I begin to fear I am trick’d too. 
Col. Don’t you remember the figning of a leafe, 

Mr. Periwincle? 
Per. Well, and what fignifies that leafe, if my 

uncle is not dead; Ha! I am fure it was a 
leafe I figned. —-■ 

Cot. Aye, but it was a leafe for life. Sir, and 
of this beautiful tenement, I thank you. 

[Taking bold of Mtfi Lovely. 
Omnes. Ha, ha. ha! Neighbours fare. 
Free. So then, I find you are all trick’d, ha, ha! 
Per. I am certain I read as plain a leafe as ever 

I read in my life. 
Col. You read a leafe I grant you; but you fign’d 

this contract. [Shewing a paper. . 
Per. How durft you put this trick upon me, Mr. 

freeman? Didn’t you tell me my uncle was dying? 
Fit* 
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Free. And would tell you twice as much to ferve 
my friend, ha, ha! 

Sir Phil. What the learned and famous Mr. Peri- 
: wincle chous’d too!—Ha, ha, ha!—I lhall die with 

laughing, ha, ha, ha! 
Ob. Pr. It had been well if her father had left her 

to wifer heads than thine and mine, friends, ha, ha, ha ! 
Trade. Well, fince you have out-witted us ail, 

Ej pray you what and who are you. Sir? 
Sir Phil. Sir, the gentleman is a fine gentleman 

« —I am glad you have got a perfon. Madam, who 
underftands drefs and good breeding.—I was re- 
folved ihe Ihould have a perfon of my chufing. 

Ob. Pr. I am forry the maiden has fallen into fuch 
hands. 

Trade. A beau ! nay, then Ihe is finely help’d up. 
Mifs Lov. Why beaus are great encouragers of 

trade. Sir, ha, ha, ha ! " 
Col. Look ye, gentlemen—I am the perfon who 

can give the bell account of myfelf, and I mull beg 
Sir Philip’s pardon, when I tell him, that I have as 
much averfion to what he calls drefs and breeding, 
as I have to the enemies of my religion. I have 
had the honour to ferve his Majefly, and headed 
regiment of the braved fellows that ever pufh’ 
bayonet in the throat of a Frenchman; and not- 
withftanding the fortune this lady brings me, 
whenever my country wants my aid, this fword 
and arm are at her fervice. 

Andno'w, my fair, if thou'It but deign to /mile, 
I meet a recompence for all my toil: 
Love and religion ne'er admit rejlraint, 
And force makes many fnners, not one faint ; 
Still free as air the aSlive mind does rove. 
And fearchesproper objedis for its love-. 
But that once fix'd, 'tis paft the ponver of art. 
To chace the dear idea from the heart: 
'Tis liberty of choice thatfvaeetens life, 

.Makes the glad hufband, and the happy wife. 

E P I- 
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Written by Mr. S E W E X,: 

Spoken by Mrs. BULLOCK. 

JJ/HAT new Jirange ways our modern beaus devift! 
What trials of loose Jkill to gain the prize ! 

^The Heathen Gods, who never matter'd rapes. 
Scarce wore fuch f range variety of Jhapes : 
’The Devil take their odious barren Jkulls, 
To court in form of fhakes andfilthy bulls : 
Old Jove once nick'd it too, as 1 am told. 
In a whole lapful of true fiandard gold; 
How mufl his godjhip then fair Danae warm ! "} 
In trucking ware for ware there is no harm. > 
IV:ll after all that, money has a charm. J 
But now, indeed, that fiale invention's pafi ; 1 
Befidesyou know that guineas fall fo fafi, > 
Poor nymph mufi come to pocket-piece at lafi., j 
Old Harry's face, or good Ifiueen Befs 's ruff. 
Not that I'd take 'em—may do well enough ; 
No—my ambitious fpirit's far above 
Thofe little tricks of mercenary love. 
That man be mine, who like the Col'nel here. 
Cats top his char alter in every fphere •, 
IVho can a thoufand ways employ his wit, 
Out-promife fiatefmen, and out-cheat a cit: 
Beyond the colours of a trav'Her paint. 
And cant, and ogle too—beyond a faint. 
The lafi difguife mofi pleas'd me, Iconfefs, 
There's fomething tempting in the preaching drefs ; 
And pleas'd me more than once a dame of note, 
Who lov'd her hulband in his footman’s coat. 
To fee one eye in wanton motions play'd, 1 
The other to the heav'nly regions fray'd, > 
As if it for its fellow's frailties pray'd: J 
But yet I hope, for all that I have faid. 
To find my fpoufe a man of war in bed. 






